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L. HA.RP.RR, Edit?r 1md Proprietor.] - A FA!IIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A...."m SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c .• [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advanct. 
VOLUME XXXVIII. liOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 3, 187 4. NU~IBER 9. 
-~~--=~~==~~=============~~=~====-;"===~~-~==~=========---===--~~~----~~ OUR IOWA CORRESPONDENCE. coils a man 1Vho abuses bis office, warps Pil!!fTED AND PUBLISII~DWEE:i:LY 
·BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEn MAIN ANU GAMillERSTB 
r e1n1s.-e,2.oo per nnnum,!!trlctlyinad-
ra.nce. 
No new un.meentercduponourbooks,unlcH 
accompanied by the money. 
jliD" Advertising done at the usualrate1. 
'1'1\AVllLEll'S GUIDE, 
--o--
leveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
MAIL & EX. ACCO.YMODATION. 
'iucinnt\ti ..........•.• ... J ••••.••••••• 
Culnmbu, ....... 10.40AMI 4.15nr 
<:cutreburg ..... 12.06P:\l 7.0::> 11 
~lt. Liberty .... 12.20 11 7 .33 '' 
Mt. Vernon ..... 1.18 "I 8.06 u 
Gambier ......... 1.34 11 ........... . 
l[Q';\"tl,f(l.. ....... l.~6 " ........... . 
JJan,ille ......... 2.00 u ........... . 
Gann ... .......... 2.15 " 
liillet"~l)Urg ...• 3.18 " 
Orrrille ........ , 4.2G " 
Akron ........... 5.38 11 
Hmlsou ......... 6.10 " 
Clen:lan<l ....• 7 .20 H 
-4JOING WEST. 
6.53AM 
7.01 " 
7.2( II 
7.4.9 ° 
8,14 II 
10.09 jj 
~.15PM 
4,]3 H 
5.51 " 
!J:AH~ ~ 11:X. ACCOM){ODATION, 
Ctcvelnnd ...... ~.20~M\ ...................... .. 
lfo t,on ......... 0.41 " 1 ·· .... .. ... 8.55 Alll 
Akron ........... 10,18 11 ........... 10.45 .. 
Orrville ....... .. 11.56" .. .......• 2.251;~ 
}'.fillcrsburg ... 1.04PM 1 ............ 4.46,. 
G.t.rlil ............. 2.15 II 1·····•"'''' 6.51 fl 
Danville ........ 2.33 " ... ..... . 7 ,22 
l[.rn,'i\l'U .......... :l.◄ S II 1·····•""' 7.48 fr G;.1.,ubicr ...... ... 3.00 " ... ......... 8.08 1: 
!It. VernoJL ... 3.17 11 5.25A3£ 8.38 1 
~H. Liberty ... 3.42 " 6.05 " ... ......... 1 
Ceutreburg ..... 3.57 u I 6.32 " 1 ··········" 
Columbu_s ... , ..• 5.28 u 9.17 " ........... . 
rinoinui.ti ......... · .. , .. , ............... •····· •••·•· 
R. C. HURD, Pre■ 't. 
G .• I.. JO:iEa, Sup't. 
naltlmore 11ndOhlo B111lroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
(),1 and after Sunday, Nov. ~3d, 18~3, Trains 
oa tho U. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Dtv.,) ,·nll run a 
f•,llows: 
GO[MG SOUTU. 
L,•,wc Sa.mlusky, 1 l:10AM 7:00PM 7:-t)AM 
" ~lonroeville, 12:201•:M 8:0011 8:30 " 
" Shclbv, · 3:00 " 9:18 " 9:':12" 
}[aMhehl, 4:3:J " 9:51 " 10:07 " 
Mt. Yernon, 7:45 u ·11:34 " 11:35 " 
.\rl'iveXcwark, 10:05" 12:45J>)f 12:30" 
GOI:fU NORJ'H, 
L••M'C Ne,,n.rk, 3:30AU 1 :15rM 8:00AM 
' :llt. Vernon, 4:30 " 2:15 11 10:05 11 
)fn.nsficld, 6:12 " 3:5~" 1.40PM 
Shelby, 6:-4.6 " 4:23 ° 3:00 u 
:Mom·oeyille, 8:80 " (i:35 " 6:05 11 
ArriveSnndusky, 0:15 " 6:30" (LZ0" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
PHtDbnrg, J,'t. w. ,& Chicago n. B 
CONDENSED TIME CAP.D. 
1'1ay 31, 18i4. 
'l'R,\INS GOING WEST. 
~ r., nu!<s. I £xp'ss.1 }LI.IL. I ExP'ss.1 Exr'ss. 
2:()0AM 6:00A:ll, 9:40Alll ~:00PM 
H 7:2$ II 10:150 II 3:10 ff 
0:2.) II 11:00 fl 1:35.PJ[ 6;05 U 
7:01 ° l2:58P;.f 3:15" 7:.'J3 '' 
9:0~ " 3:2J " / 5:~5 " 0:26" 
9:1'i 11 •LOI) II G.00 11 0:55 •• 
,:OOA)! 6:::\0" 10:05" 
U:32 11 8:2!>" 11:29" 
8:00 " 9:43 " 12:30u1 
10:35 " 12:25.A.)l 2:,55 •• 
l:3Sr11 3:03 " :515 " 
5:35 n 6:50 u 8:50" 
'l'RAl,'S GOING EAST. 
ilTATTO~s. I MAtL. IEXP'SS. IEPP's.,.IE:u'ss 
Chtoa~o ... 10:10Nll g,20,l:ll 5:35PM 5:15AM 
PJsmouth 2:10.UI 12:10PM 9:05" 9:26" 
}"c. \V'a..) nc 6::l0 11 2:38 11 11:30 11 12:30PM: 
Lima........ 7:20 11 14:20 11 1:33AM 2:-46" 
Forc,t ...... 8:35" .5:19 11 ~:42( 1 4:02 11 
Cr~~tline B. 10:20 " 6:45 11 4:20 ' ' 6:60 • • 
Crc"!tliue l.)10:3:l.\.1!1 7:0-5 11 4:30 41 d:15.AX 
Ma.nsfieltl. 11:00 " i":3-5 11 4:57" ~:50 11 
Ot·rville ... 1~:.JSrAI 9:32 11 6:·i.5 11 9:13," 
Alli:.t.nce ... , 2:45 1 111:05 11 8:3.~ 11 I 1:20 '' 
1t,,chc,tcr. ·J: 19 ............ J0:42 ·• 2:10PM 
pitt;!Jurg .. 5:5S 11 ~:05.L.M 11:45PM 3:30" 
i-'. n. IIYE US, Gen'I Tleket A.gent, 
Pltbbul'gb, ctn. & lit. Louu,n. u. 
PAN•IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Cot1-•l~ 11e-:l Tim-e Card.-Pitf1"(>urgh d: Little 
J/i,t·u.i JJivi,.On. lJIIJ.!f 31,l. 1874. 
'l'RUNS GOING WES-T-
Su • I No. 4. I No. 6. l No. lO 
Pittsburjl 2.(JJP:·II ............ 2.00AMI 9.1~ut 
t:,'::i~~ ... .~:'.J .. ::. I.: :::::::::: .. '.:~.: . .'.:./ .~::.:~~ 
Colur.olnts. 11.~t) " 5.00A:\I 9.30 11 5.26 u 
J.r>u-lon .... , l.2!J.\.:V 5.5,:; " 10.46 11 6.46 11 
.\fvrrow .... 14.01) 11 8.30 11 1.07PM 9.0'2 11 XeHia ...... "·1;" 7.00 " 112.00N. , 7.65" 
Cincinnati .i.:l.j 11 10.30 '' 2.30 •• 10.30 11 
Xenia ...... ! 11 7.0J " 12.1? " 8.00 !' 
J).1yton..... " 7 .4,5 " I 1.05 " 19.00Plll 
Tii_chmond 9.45 u 3.10 11 ........... . 
r~,]ia,tHljl'.ij 1.3.Jr'.'11 6.30 11 .... , ... •• • 
'l'R.-1.INS GOIJS'G EAS1'. 
~ -
::!U.TloS,. I No.!. I No.8. I No.6. I No.7. 
Iudiannp'•r·· .. ··· ... , ,J.OOAMI 7.2.5A)l[I .......... . 
lticihmon<l ........ .... 6.00 11 fl0.30 11 I·· .. ·· ... ,. 
Dayton ..... 7.30All 10,00 " 12.25PM1 8.20PM 
Xcuia....... 8.20 .i 11.35 11 1.15 41 1 9.20 11 
Ciurinnnti 6.'00 "/ ......... 1045.AM. 7.00 u 
.Morrow .... 7.23 11 ........... 12.07rM 8.23 11 
x~uin ...... I 8.20 ., ............ 1.12 11 9.25 " 
Lou'.f{)n .... 9.30 ' 1 . ........ ... :l,40 ° 10.35 u 
Co1m.obus. 10.SO 11 ........... 3.40 11 11.35" 
~~~::;~1~·:/1 i':!:37·P;i l :::::: :::::: 1 ··6:06··1·;· / "i :4s·;;; 
pittshurg. 6.4::i "1 ........... 112.0!Alr l 6.~~" 
:s-.)3, 2 t\nU 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
I a ily, except Sunday. 
\V, L.O'BUIEN. 
{]e, ,'l P1.1uenge1· and Ticket Age.nt. 
FUR ITURE 
--------
Moving to onr new Store, 
cot·ncr PnlJlic Square .ancl 
l~uclitl A venue, llas given 
ns room to increase our 
1nauufacturiug facilities. 
\ 'e can 1woclucc 
GOOD FURNITURE 
nt a1 lo,r a cost as any 
house in the Uuitctl States. 
HART & MALONE 
)l.H;n .I.Cl LRr.r.:; OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 uncl 4 Euclid Avenue. 
c:;:nov-ol.aud., Oh:lo. 
GR.ANT AND DELA.NO. 
The Rotten Interior Department. 
The Indi,m Peace Commission baa prov-
ed a failure, ae ,re predicted, years ngo, g 
would, because the plan of two heads to" 
departmeot for tho transactioll of business 
is utterly incompatihlo 1Vith overy sound 
principle of business or discipline. Thii 
waa one of the ab3unlitie3 of GrnnVo ad-
ministration, and wa9 certain to end in 
failure, sooner or fo.ter. ~o bugioes3 c:m 
be succea3fuJly m&n3ged, or disci plinc pre-
•en·ed in nu army, echool, or family, 
whero thcr0 nre two ''hos9es" cqunl in au-
thority to euperin!end the work or dutiea. 
This wa• one of Grant's malrn·shifta, to en-
list certain weaHhy old philnuthropioto in 
hi• behalf, and he hoped to throw the re-
•ponsibility on them in Cl\!!O of failure. 
These commi8'ionors, such men as William 
Welsh, George 11. Stu~rt, Fcli:< Drunot, 
and others, are among 
ciOLR :BEST ·cITL!E~S,'1 
nnd while no man can eay a word against 
their private character, 1Vheu clothed with 
official authority they bcoome very off'ens-
i ve and "bossy" to those with w h~:n they 
come in contact. 
They firot _tried Commi•sioner Pnrkor, 
(Grant'• big,"rnt Indian Commissioner of 
!ndian affain), and they !OOU "smoked him 
out," for Parker had many week: points, 
and these the Commission soon found 
out, and the result w~• that Parker quiet-
ly 
WE~'"T UNDL""R, 
for he could not stand the •earching scruti-
ny of these 1hrewd, euopiciouo Peace Com-
mi•sioners. Throughout the whole of their 
officiRI career, the Commisioners ha,e had 
a rough lime of ii. WilliiLm Weloh, Pres-
ident of the Commission, seeing that it wa. 
impoooihle for any hone■ t, honorable man 
men to work harmoniously with Scc·retary 
Delano, of the Interior Department, resign-
ed, and in his letter to the l're;;dcnt oo 
clearly and boldly charged 
DELA.KO WITH CORRUPTIOX _\XO RAgc \L-
!TY 
that ii seem• amazing thnt tho Prcaident 
should have retained thi$ faitlrless public 
officer for one day longer iu hio place. But 
did the President cnll upon Delano for un 
explanation or denial of the,o serious 
charges ? Not a bit of it! Did ~I~. Dela-
no, ,vith thecon,ciousncss of wounded rec-
titude, call upon the Pre•idcut togire him 
an opportunity to vindicate hi• o!licial 
character from those accuoiAtion? He dicl 
nothing of the kind, nod 1Thilo the whole 
country tocmg with tho debil• of his dia-
gr:ice nnd ohAme, ho seem• utterly callon! 
to public sentiment or iuocnsible to the 
importance of derendinti his own honor 
and cb.nra.cter. But ""'hen a mD.n La~ uo 
honor nor choractcr to dofeu<l, ,,hat is the 
uae talking about honor aud deceni,y? 
DET,ANO'S SECULT TSFL(;ViYC:r:' OY.C.8 
GRA.:S-1.'. 
'fi10 impur,:ty ,·,hicl\ t' ·- · VJ Dci no 
h!l:; 1.mjoycd un<ler Ur~mt, t I dhfJruco Lim-
self and ihe Admini~tmtio11, i! marr-cbu~, 
and hill cnrccr only shO\".';i that there must 
be some 11ecrct bond bcLvl'cn Lim nntl the 
President by which the latter is afraid to 
remove him, or shares in lho fruit!i of hi, 
officinl delinquency. What. i, the cause? 
Ia it n mercenary linb: th:\t hinds them to-
gether, or is it friendship! What i• it that 
makes the President blin·l to the official 
misconduct of this m n? Who can tell? 
GRANT FOREW'AP,NED. 
President Grnut c,nnot plead ignorance 
of tho former character of thig mun Dela-
no. Oecr twenty yeara ngo ho was 11 no-
torious jobbe.r and lobbyist in Washington 
City, and wa, pMlicularly n,:,tc,1 for his 
operations in tho TreMury Department, 
then under the ,cretnryship of Thomn• 
Corwin, of Ohio. Mr.ny of hi• "little jobs," 
of courae, can never see the light ot' day, 
as he wM ehrewd enough to 
COVER UP nm Tr .... \.CK.':i; 
but one, which was investigated by :i 8pec· 
ial Committee of the Senate, in relation to 
Delano's connection with a light-house 
contract, in which 
IlEBAGO.ED TEN TlIOU,:.;.lXD DOLLARS 
in a corrupt and illegal manner, is a mat-
ter of record, I\D,l ce.n bo foWl<l in the Sen-
ate Libr4ry at Wa,hington, in tho nppen· 
di:x reports of the special Ge.sion called 
lliarch 4, 1853, (Report• of Congra,;s No. 
1,) presented to the Senate ::Sinrch 23, 
1853, by Senator Ilorle_nd. The evidence 
was reported in full, showing Dtlllno's ruo· 
cality, and the committee al,o stronglyccn-
su red Secretary Corwin. Tho Comtnit toe, 
in conclusion, sny that they cmlcavorcd to 
procure the attendance of Columbus Dela-
no, (then of New York,) and important ac-
tor in the busi oess, but Ii~ could nGt be 
found! 
Tho report of this committee was pub-
lished in tho Sunday Times, or Philr.<lel-
phia, Jan. 23, 1870, when Delano was 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue under 
Grant, ,rnd to make eure that the mntter 
,bould not be smothered, 
MARKED COPIES. 
were sent to e,ery Senator and member of 
the Houge of Ropreoentati ve, at Washing-
ton, to erery member of tho Cabinet, the 
heads of bureaus, natl, in order that it 
might meet the eyt> of President Grant, a 
copy was m~iled to each of his official 
household, and one copy wns sent by mail 
to 
11TIIE l'.R&SIDENT" 
in o. sea.led envelope, m:1.rkcd uPcr3onal," 
so thM it could not fail to reach him. Be-
sides this, our report was published entire 
in the New York Sun, and wns scattered 
broadcast throui,hout tile country, atd it 
ITllS also publisued in several pnpera of 
lari;e circulation. 
. 'l'bere was no mistake about the /ctclJ-
thty were clearly set forth by tho Sen:ite 
Committee, and we made no comment, To 
give their report wno enough to convince 
any reason:ible man of the utter unworthi-
ness of Delano to fill anr. po,itior. of offi-
cial trust and responsibility. But did the 
Pr8didcnt take any wnrniog · by tbi, pub-
lication? Decidedly uot. He kept Dcl~-
no at the head of tho Iut.-m,1 Ilc,·cnuc 
llurc•nu till it became 
A SUCKED OR.l.YGE, 
wLeu Delimo, seeking for other fields for 
the esercise of his peculiar tnlenta for 
financiering, fixed his ryes upon tho Inter-
ior Depo.rtment, and succeeded Governor 
Cox, of Ohio. Here, Deluno h,1d "Cull 
swing" till tho lndiau Pence Commis-
sioner brgun to be troul,Ieaoruc, r.nd at-
tempted to spoil hi, "uice littl~ game•," 
'out the President (good, rnsy, confiding 
man that he is?) could sec nothing wrong, 
end absolutely sustains Delano against 
the damaging charges m~de by W iJlinm 
Welsh, and the retiring members of the 
Commiss10n. N 01v, whnt can be the causr-
of this moro thnn Roman friendship of 
Grant, for Del~no? Th~:e must he sonu-
thin;1 at tl,e bottom of it, ~nd what that 
,omell,ing is, the public would like to kno,v. 
Tlii• i• not the time !IJ minco words. If 
tho Presidon t keeps in office a llllln who 
i! n<>toriou~ly fo.lthlcs1 .:\Ud delinquent, the 
fault lies with the appointing P.'1wor, nnd 
that power will be held rc,ponSiblo by the 
people. Tbe Republican party ie now al-
most QJl the Yerge of n "split" upon the 
financial quest-ion, and it 1e time for it to 
41 unload," and· tho bes~ thing would be for 
the President to begin the experiment by 
USLOADING DELA.NO_ 
Governor Allen at Home. 
[W. D. Bickham in Dayton Journal.] 
The Oovernor'a fine old home hl\S been 
so frequently described that II complete 
sketch would not be apt to prove interest-
ing, but it ia one of tho•e grand natural 
place• beautified by ., little art that capti-
vate• fancy. The square grny uod.stone 
dwelling, of spacioua dimen•ions, surroun-
ded on three eidcs with:,. broad lofty porch, 
sits in a grass plot, with here and there a 
clump of ahubbery, now and then a forest 
tree, nnd in front of a thick grove of tall 
slender locusts. An air of quiet dignity 
pervade•, and there is nothing unsightly 
in the appurtenancet to offend the vision 
of enjoying ,isitors. "Here," said the 
Governor, sitting upon the porch, "is chief-
ly where we live in ■ummer." The old 
i:entlemaa, by the way, take• proper pride 
m his fine porchee, and t-0ld us how much 
pains he took to adapt them gracefully to 
the houoe. With an architect I got down 
town and myself," quoth he, "we finally 
got the angle• of architecture and the lines 
of vision accommod:.ted so aa to adjust the 
rules of nrt and the be:mtieo of nature to 
plea•e the .. ,thetic aen1e; !or you oee," he 
continued, "H wouldn't do to lose that roy-
nl vie"" -•weeping his long arm across 
the beautiful valley, as it were, to fondly 
pat bald old Mount Logan on the crown. 
It 1Tao pleasant to witness the aubdued en-
thusiasm of the fine old m:.n admiring the 
glories of nalurn Rud the triumph• of art 
1Thich delighted his eenoe• through his 
long life. His guests participated demon-
atr~ti.ely in manifest ple1.0urc, for a more 
nttractive, quiet prospect is rarely eeen. 
The eye gathers in nt once a beautiful pic-
tureof Woodland and cultivated fields just 
now in the rich jocundity of exuberani 
June. A broad and fruitful valley lies 
down below-a rich mooaio of culti .ated 
fields and homes-11nd beyond, 11 noble 
range of forest-clad hills, of which Mount 
Logno, half shorn of its wooded crown, is 
tho striking capital. Here and there the 
cyo catches pleasant ,i1tas of neat and 
pleaoant houees in groves of tree•, and off 
in the distance the spires of Chillicothe 
gleam in the sunshine. I wouldn't like to 
be Governor of Ohio, but have a notion 
that I would enjoy being the governor of 
Fruit Hill and its rich vista!. 
T1·1nHfm,s of Rcnl Estate, 
[Cnrefu.lly Reported for the DA,.NER.] 
'l'he following nre the transfers of Real 
Estate in this cou11ty, as recorded since 
our Inst publication: 
Ed ward Kid well to 11.Iat. White, lot in 
~It. Vernon, for :3190. 
Geo. Oran to Frnncio Allen, 110.\ acres 
in Wayne, for $10,000. • 
Frank Wolf to Heurietb Wolf, 1 ncre 
in Clinton, for !;-600. 
J. H. Dean to C. C. n~u, 8} acres in 
)Iorris, for $293. 
W. P. Dunmire to J. Wallace, lot, in 
North Liberty, for $205. 
D. C. Withrow lo M. l\Ielton, 25 acre• 
in Jcflcrs.,n. for ;\1000. 
George }Iikescll to Robert F. Hall one 
acre in Monroe, for 200. 
John Welsh to L. Porter, ;; deres in 
Pleasant, for $2JO. 
R. X. Huston to W. 8. Harriman, 76 
acres in Clay, for $3800. 
. Jacob Hom toJuliettallingera, property 
rn .!\Ionroe, for $3800. · 
D. Totm3n to R. S. Hull, lot 501 l\It. 
Vernon, for &mo. 
D. S. Dwyer to L. B. Ackerson l acre in 
11.Iiddlebury. 
L. C. Simms to Mary Ileeny, lot in Wil-
liamsburg, for S200. 
W. P. Allen to J,unca Cook, 3 acres in 
Clay for $250. 
John Snider to David Snider, 8! acres 
in Brown, for $600. 
Heirs of Stephen Deshong to A. Bif(sby, 
burl in Berlin and Middlebury, for $2000. 
J. W. Toby to J. Toby, 50 acre• in Brown, 
for $22~0. 
S. Dunlap to Balmer & Ilody, lot 45 in 
Danville, for !-1275. 
----•--·-----
The Irrepressible Pinchback Suing for 
his Right to a Glass of Lager. 
From the New Orleans Times. 
It will be remembered by our readers 
tha( P. n. S. Pinchback, Esq., while in 
company wiLh some gentlemen-one of 
whom we believe mis ex-Gov. ,varmonth, 
wa, refused a drink at the lager beer sa-
loon of Hugo Redwitz. The incident cre-
ated much remark at time, many wonder-
ing at the temerity of the bold Redwitz in 
rcfu,ing our august Senator the coveted 
draught wherewith to slake his thirst.-
Others thought that tho poor man 1Tas 
overpowered with the unusual honor ac-
corded him by the unlooked for preseoce 
of the illustrious Senat-0r; that in conse-
quence of this he forgot the lager for so 
long a timo that Mr. Pinchback noturally 
concluded that the·re wu a lack of that 
true respect and prompt acquiesence due 
from tho white man to the colored gentle-
mnn . 
These are all hearsays for which we can-
not vouch ; but this we can say, that P. B. 
S. Pinchback has entered suit for the sum 
of ,5,000 damagca accrued from the loss of 
that glass of lager. 
----------New Postal Law. 
The new postal law, pasaed the lt.st day 
of the session of Congress, provides for the 
payment of cno and a half cents per pound 
postage on d:iily, weekly and eemi-1veokl1 
papers, nnd three cents per pound on pa-
pers published lesa frequently, the postage 
to be prepai:l by stamps. This is substan-
tially what the Post-office Department rec-
ommended. It is also provided, that the 
poetnge on Public Documents shall be ten 
cents per volume, to be collected on:deliv-
ery. The document3 to have the words 
"Public Documents" printed, and the •ig-
naturo of the public officer or member of 
Congress sending it affixed. Thia is in no 
sense i, re•toration of the Franking Privi-
lege, ns it applies only to the documents 
printed by the two Houaes, and the poat-
ago charged will cover all expense of trans-
mission by mail. Another feature of the 
Conference reporl is the retention in the 
bill of the franking privilege allowed to 
country popers in sending their papers in 
their re,pectivc ~ountie!i. 
l'tw" lYew York S!tn: The minority of 
the House Indian Committee report that 
the care of the Indians should be turned 
over to the army. No doubt of this; bu.t 
as less rubbery would then be possible, 
and cheating private spccultion in Indian 
con tracts would be rendernd far more dif-
ficult, it is found practically sdvnnt&geous 
to kerp the care of Tncliana in the hands 
of Senetnry Delano and his ring. 
OF.,y- Connecticut has 5,128 manufocto-
rie.,, employing ao laborers 61,684 :men, 
20,810 womeo, nnd 7,029 boys nnd girl •. -
The c:ipitnl is $95,231,278, wages $38,978,-
187, the material IVOrked up being worth 
S8G,H9,579 t1nrl the productM turned out 
$161,065,-¼H. 
his judgment and tiHt3 bja conscience for 
UNION HILL, IOWA, Jane 13, l8H. a bribe, ;,ells his soul by this ac! and ever 
:\In. HARPER.-By your permission I after lives expecting n higher bidder for 
will ngai.J1 contribute my mite, consider- himself, nud lie is like nitroglycerine-
iug this a more ready mcnm of conversing dangerous to bis purchaser. Now it is a 
with many frienda ffhO are tho recipient, painful fact th:\t ne:irly cYerything in our 
of your wide-a1Vake and iutere,ting paper! country bas in some w:iy, directly or indi-
\Yh&t we like is plenty of good locals, ns rcctly, been controlled by bribe,. Over-
no one can realize the nctual wort,h of a seers, buildera, contractors ha,e been 
good county paper, and with what eager-. bribed. Sheriff'•, policemen, inspectors 
ness tho local columns nre peru,ed, unti. lla,e been bribed. Judges, juroro, legisla-
thoy are separ&te-J by many mile• froll; tors hi.,c been bribed. And if report be 
the land of their birth, the home of their true wo ham no doubt that Mt. Vernon 
childhood. Arrd nernr until no\T did I re- has its share of these Rings. Wo have 
afue the lose that u family or community sometime, feored that it would be difficult 
would rnstain were they depri,cd of the to place .i nail or boRrd in v·our hc,use that 
intelJigence that i3 borne to them through did not hear the stain of b;ibe on it. It is 
tlrn columns ofa good local paper. doubtful whether 1ho food whicl;supporto 
This io a beautiful country now, \Tith life, or the coflin which bears us to the 
her broad anJ rolling prairies, covcml with grave is not contaminated in some w~y.-
!he green gra!S nnd iunamerable flowers, The COil~equenco is disturbed faith in ench 
whose sweet perfume i3 carried to lB on othel', and humanity with a fea.r like a 
the gentle breeze• thnt 11re so frequent in sbnde thot on all moJem European and 
Iowa, and to see these clear, pure streams, American societies is but the old doom of 
th~t aro meandering their course through nucient Dabylon nnd Rome. Our faith 
the,e be~utiful green lawns :ind are lost in alone s:i,·c• us from dcspe.ir. Certain it i3 
the waterg of the great Mississippi, all add that all panics and the other evils \Ye have 
to make it more delightful an,! more pro- named aro but eruptions of disease on the 
ductive. We know if many who toil hnrd surface af the· bouy politic. Our nation 
and are vexed wilh stumps and stones, from our civil war has been preparing for 
and compelled to do nil their farm worl;; our recent commercial disaotcrs. The tim-
on foot could see the Iowa former se&ted bers of the edifice of our public credit hnd 
in his spring seat to do all kiud,i of plow- been decaying Ion~ before the wcokeuing 
in;;, harrowing, nnd in fact all his work structure wc.s threatened with its cnnh.-
with machinery, and the soil i3 so much The failure of the Cooke. hns had its ef-
eaaier cultivated, he would not be so loth feet upon our nation and made its impre•-
to leave the homo of his childhood, but in sion upon onr nutional credit with other 
the I,rnJZnage of tho eminent stateamau uati0m. 
Horace Greeley, "would come West and But the time has come. The bone and 
grow np with the country." Thi• is the sine\T of the bnd are arou,cd and the good 
place for a man with !!Dall capital, as work goc, on. The politicians of our na-
there can be much more done witli less tion ~re nwaitinz in breathtess silence and 
means than in Ohio. All kinds of busi- the world is looking with astonishment on 
ness is bri•k hero. One firm who eell ag- the unp~rallelcd movement of ,he P:,,tron, 
ricultural implements of all kinds, wld cfHusb,ndry. May tho time ooon come 
o,er one hundred thousand dollars worth when economy instead of oxtra,agr.nce, 
of goods, and think their sales thia year honesty ~iustc&d of diahone,ty, ,md meh 
will exceed last. with pure moti,os for tho welfare of our 
We are having •plendid weather now. country to fill our offices, ie my wish. 
It w:u dry until the fnrmeu had their ""'=""'""'"""""'""'"""""'~ Bon. 
crops in nnd corn planted ovor twice, nnd -
noff we hM·e delightful showers and the 'll.'Ut011 ~omcs Out With H1,; Ex• 
mo1t flattering prospects for good crops cf po~ure at L:ist. ., 
all kinda ofgraia, nucl with the proapects !k:,c1ler Pleads Guilty, and Wishes 
of a •peady change of poliLic&l rule of dis- He -Were Dead. 
honesty nnd extravagance to that of econ-
omy, i• making the farmer look ple~sant 
and cheerful. And now for the benefit of 
those who may contemplate coming We•t 
I wlll giYc them n few facts rclatirc to the 
price of land, stock and grain. Impro,e:l 
farms nre eclliug for fifteen to fifty dollaro 
per acre, owing to location. A filrm or ono 
hundred aaJ sixty acres of land, twenty 
acres good timber, the line .. e:dendin,t to 
the C')f!J,}'":l,~:G:1 li:1c f J!t . ..iyr, C"'t:r.,".:r· 
seat, good bar:1 t:.nJ fram~ housr, is valued 
nt fifty dollars per acre. Land rents for 
tffo dollnn per ncre o: ono•third tM gr~in. 
Wheat is worth one dollar per bushel, corn 
thirty•five to forty cents; foll wheat and 
rye 1Till be ready to harvest i H one or two 
weeks, and is ,-ery gooJ. 
The number of cattle and hog, in our 
county, r,nd we could paoture and feed 
twice M many if men had the capital to 
buy them, is 10,087, taxable cattle. Add 
to thi, 10,070 head which were not one 
year old at the time of asse~sing last Fall, 
1Vhich account• for the number of young 
cattle, as the owner gets on~ year and n 
half'• growth before beiug taxed, making 
the total number 20,158 hoad. ,A Ycry nice 
herd, nnd would increase the price o! corn 
materially, if located in Old Knox for the 
coming Winter. We hnve 20,122 head of 
hogs, 1Thich will bn a drop in the packer's 
tub th i, Fall, Fat cattle are worth from 
4.50 to 5.50 per hundred; hogs the same, 
and will adJ to the wealth of our county 
ere long. 
The peoplo are t1lkiog among themsehcs 
about the remoYal of the Capitol. from 
Washington, aud the day is not far di,tant 
when that 1Till be made the issue bet1Veon 
the East aucl the enterprising West, nod 
we hope to seo the time when the beautiful 
and expensive Government buildings will 
adorn these plea,ant and productive prai-
ries instead of the burrcn nod sandy re-
gion of one side of the nation, and be more 
centrally located. 
Ni:w Yom;:, Ju::ie 2-!.-Theodor0 Tilton 
publiahcd i::i !he Golden Age this after-
noon a e~ven-c,)lumn article touching the 
flc?chcr scandal. It i, a defense of Tilton 
ugaiust tho chn.rtiea of Tiev. Leonard Bo.-
con, Moderator of the late Ilroob:lyn Coun-
cil, that Tilton had been n cowartlly 1lan-
d~re.r of Beecher, ,vhoso magnsoimit.y 
!!.lO!le s:i-r him from Jh;g:r.1.ceful exposure. 
!I\'·_:;; •• 11n•:!(:::?f:tl fv= fJJ: jC.ii~ 
from ta.e::w nnti jimil:1r misreprescnto.tions, 
adroitly put IJefore tho public by the Ply-
mouth Clrnrch, Tilton ,ays thnt neither 
patience or duty ff ill permit him longer to 
conceal the actud faClls from the public.-
Ho then goe3 on to say that he ha• nel'er 
slandered Henry Ward Be~cher, but,· on 
the-contrary, has ancrificedhi• own reputa-
tion fo oupprces the truth about him, and 
that he never has refused to appa:,r before 
Iha Church and answer all questions re-
garding the scandal thal might be put to 
him. 
Tiltou give~ his reason for SC\"°Cring his 
connection wiLh the Church as follows: 
"After I bad been for fifteen year, a 
member of Plymouth Church, nnd had be-
come meanwhile an intimnte friend of the 
p:.stor, knoll' ledge came to me in 1870 that 
ho committed againet me an offense which 
I forbenr to name or chamct-erizo. Prompt-
ed by my •elf-respect, I immediately nnd 
fore,·er coI1Scd my nttemls.nce on his min-
istry .0 
He publishes the following :is an ex-
tract from " document signcJ by Mr. 
Beecher: 
"BROOKLYN, Jan, 1, 1871. 
"I O.!k Theodore Tilton's forgiveness, 
and humble myself before him, as I do be-
fore my God. Ho would have been o. bet-
tor man in my circumstance,i than I have 
been. I can ask nothing, e-.:cept th:it he 
will remember nil the other breasts tbnt 
\Till acae. I will not plead for myself. I 
even wish that I were dead. 
[Signed] "H. w. BEECHER." 
Governors of Ohio. 
We havo been furnished the str.tistics of 
Ohio by Senator Goodhue, and among 
other valuable information find a list of 
the Uovernors of Ohio, which we give be-
low. It will be interesting to all readers, 
and should bo memorized by every school 
boy.-Statesm~n. 
Arthur St. Clair .............................. 1788 
Charles W. Byrd, Hamilton c~ ......... 1802 
Edward Tiffin, Ro,s ....................... . 1803 
Thomas Kirker, Adnms ......... ...... ..... 1807 
Samuel Huntington, '.rrumbull. .......... 1808 
Return J. Meigs, Wa•hington ............ 1810 
Othniel Looker, Hamiltou ............... 1814 
Thomas WorLbington, Ross .............. 1814 
Ethan A. Brown, Hamilton ............. 1818 
Allen Trimble, Highland ................. 1822 
Jeremiah l\Iorrow, Warren .............. 1822 
Allon Trimble, Highland .................. 1826 
Duncan llicArthnr, Ross ................. 1830 
U.obert Lucas, Pike ......................... 1832 
Joseph Vance, Chnmpaign ............... 1836 
Wilson Shannon, Belmout ................ 1838 
Thomas Corwin, Warren .................. 1840 
Wilson Shannon, Belmont ................ 1842 
Thomas W. Bartley, Richbnd ........... 18H 
~Iordecai Bartley, Richland .............. 184-1 
Willinm Bebb, Butlcr ...................... 1846 
Seahury Ford, Geauga ..................... 1849 
Reuben Wood, Cuyahoga .................. 1850 
William Medill, Fairfield ................. 1853 
Salmon P. Chase, Hamilton .............. 185G 
William Dennison, Franklin ............ 1860 
Day id Tod, Mahoning ........ _ ............ 1862 
John Ilrough, Cuyahoga .................. 186-1 
Charles Anderson, l\Iontgomery ......... 1865 
Jacob D. Cox, Trumbull .................. 1866 
Rutherford B. Hayes, Hamilton ......... 1868 
Edward F. Noyes, llamilton ............ 1872 
William Allen, Ross ........................ 1874 
Tho politic&! tida is running in favor or 
the Patrons of Husbandry here at the pres-
en\ time, nnd if the East iil as thoroughly 
organized 83 the West it remains to be 
told who will be our next President. But 
there is one thing certain it will not be the 
man who would not veto the Salary Grab, 
but for tho pecuniary benefit of him@elf 
and other capitalists and to tho detrimem 
of the !!\borer and bx pnyerg aigned it, 
and then in tho short space of one year, 
surrounded by tbeirifluence of currupt pol-
iticians, \\7all street nod its gold vetoed 
the Inflation Bill, which the South and 
West needed above all things just no1r. 
And in our opinion the West will favor 
such men tis Lincoln, Washington and 
Jackson, who recah-ed their first lessons 
of st~t-esman•hip on the form; men who 
are hone3t, men reiardlea3 of their sur• 
rounding• and the "orkiugs of illegitimate 
politicians and wire worlrera, men who dare 
to do right, men for the times, men who 
will live and adminiater the Go,ern.ment 
in accordance with thes~ · hard time~, and 
instead of pride and extravagance econo-
my. Ye brawny farmers and laaorers who 
arc the lifo of our Nation, compare tbo ex-
travagance in tho wardrobe of )Iisa Nellie 
Grant with that of your wives and dnagh-
tera nnd aok yoursel1•e• if you can support 
Graut for thp next or third term, aud if Pullman Cars in Italy. 
you should not be aroused to a sense ofdn- i\.IILA.N, ITALY, June ~5.-A fifteen-year 
ty nud lny aside part.yism and forget paat contract was definitely closed here to-day 
Political dilfeuce, and lnbor for tho eetab· for putting the Putlman palace cars on all trnins nnd lines of Upper Haly. This cov-
lishmeut of true Republican principles. ers the great routes of pleasure travel yi,r 
Let ua honestly n,ltnit the truth and m~n- the Northern lakes. The press highly com• 
fully apply the remedy. The peril in our plimeuts American progress and Director-
.A. • I"' General ·Amilhan on hi.s enterpri,ing ap-
mencau lie is dishonesty. Thi, produ- prcciation of the public wants. 
ces the lack of confidence, which is the ----------
WOOL CLIPPIN-0S. 
'!.'he Athens county clip comes in sl01v-
ly. 
Tolerably large purchnsos have been made 
at Kenton. 
Miami Countr farmer3 nrc busy market-
ing their clip. 
In Belmont county 45 to 48 cents are the 
ruling figures. 
In Lorain county the prospects are good 
for a large clip. 
The Jefferson county clip i~ goiug q nite 
freely nt 4.0 to 45 cents. • 
Largo quantities of wool nre coming to 
th~ Steubenvill~ market. 
I.luyers in Coshocton county have been 
paying ns high as 50 cents. 
In P~rry county the clip is being handled 
lively nt 40 to 45 cents. 
The Tiffin woolen mills are buying large 
quantities of wool "t forty.five cents per 
pound. 
The clip has been pretty well gathered 
up in tLe neighborhood of Plattsburg, 
Uadison county. 
At Findlay, last week, the market waa 
more active than at any time since the ne\V 
clip came in. 
The Tuscarawas Chreuicle eipresscs the 
opinion that good wool will bring 50 cents 
na soon n:, taxes aro paid. 
. Guernsey county formers are offered 45 
cents, but seem •·gradually indisposed to 
hold on for an ad ,,anco. 
The !otal clip for Tnocarawas county will 
be only about 400,000 pounds, n falling off 
of 20,000 pounds from last year, 
The London Enterprise says: Ed. Bon-
ner sold his entire elip of wool-about 2,-
000 fleeces to John Jones of Platt,,burg, at 
45 cents. 
A large amount of wool has been bought 
in Millersburg this •eason. Prices have 
ranged from 40 to 45 cents, most ofit over 
45 cents. 
Harrison county has ten times"" many 
sheep as people, am! the wool product of 
!pt county average, about one million 
pound• annually. 
The Canton Repository suggests that if 
more care was taken in bringing clean wool 
to market, farmers would obtain n higher 
price than they do. 
In Ho.rri,on county a small quantity hns 
been bought at 4G@48c., and conoiderable 
has been purchased at 50 cents and the 
general opieion is that they will get that 
figure. 
There are six buvera in the field at Ne" 
Phil11delphia and competition i• lively.-
The ruling price ha• been 45 cent•, but 
under sharp competition as high a• 47 ¼ has 
been paid. 
;)fork Critchet, of Putnllm county I• 
the champion sheep-shearer of the State. 
Ile recently took off ninety-eight fleeces in 
eight hours, and regnrds one hundred and 
thirty .l,!eeces 11. regul11, day·■ work of ten 
houra. 
The ~ew York :Cconomist uttcra the fol-
lo,<ing croak: Kot even ten per cent. of 
the woo!en machinery of the country is 
running to•day with any profit or benefit to 
stockholders commonsur11to with t.he cnpi• 
ta! at et:.ke. 
Tho Bucyrus Journal says: A promi-
nent buyer told tho writer th11t he would 
give 50 cents for choice lots, and the prob-
r.bility is that this price will be reached 
before long. Wool i3 co:umeucing to ar-
rive freely. 
Tho Aliron Ilencon says considerable 
wool has been brought in during the past 
week. Though the yield is not so lnrge as 
Inst year, the quality is said to be first-rate. 
The price., range from 42 Lo 48 ccut.o,~some 
choice fleccea in many ca!es bringing bet-
tea figures. 
=""""'==== 
o'ilr The Cincinonti Commercial is quite 
disrespectful in it, remMk upon the Sen-
ate of the U. S. It says : 
The United Stale■ Sennte is what is call-
ed nn "august body." \Vhcnever an as-
somblage is particularly slow, obstinate, 
etupidly profound and profoundly otupid, 
arrogant n.nd, in general, asinine, it has 
established a claim to be called an august 
body. The ne:Lrer itappro11che1 utter usc-
lesoueas, becauoe of a superabundance of 
wisdom which forbids common oen■e per-
formance till the opportunity hu paHed, 
the more nppropri .. tely it is termed august. 
Nothing could be more august than the 
United States Senate. 
$"' In tearing down a famous gamb-
ling houee in San Francisco, a short time 
since, it was found that under the floor 
and through the walls a system of wire• 
11ud eye•let holes wa, aruigncd, hy which 
information of the etato of tho hand of nu 
opponent could be conveyed to the oppo· 
site purty. Thus the managers of the 
house could always cheat nnd win. Such 
devices nTe common, and yet fools will go 
iu and be swindled without the loost hesi-
tation. 
te""The Pope bas been presented 1Vith :i 
copy of the address sent from this country 
to Archbishop Lcdochowskof of Posen. 
The Iloly Father, in replyiog, epoke most 
cordially of America, nnd s:iid : "The 
United States ia the only country where I 
am really Pope in the eye• of the govern-
ment. I am always nfraid lest European 
governments shall oppose or control my 
acts, whereas I can freely send pontifica-
tion documents to the United St,tes with-
out fear of opposition on tho pnrt of it, 
govcrnmrnt." 
----•----
I!;&-.\ story of n recent discomfiture of 
Senator Carpwter ia going through the pa-
pers. Wisbiug to enjoy a joke, he sent a 
pnge to the documcu t room for a copy of 
the "Morti6catiou bill," telling some of 
his companions to n,rait the page's return 
and enjoy his discomfiture. At the di-
rection of Senator Tipton, who waa in the 
room when the page made his re'luest, the 
boy waa sent back with a copy ot the Sal-
11ry Repeal bill. The smile over the face 
of the witty Senator wa, 11 gha,tly one. 
f,,'ijj- President Grant received n rap in 
the face from the Republicans of the Sen-
ato nt the bst hour of the session. They 
could not stomach his ~ppointmeut of 
"Boss" Shepherd gs one of the Goyeru-
meut of Columbia, and they plainly told 
him so. The President's reappointment 
of thin rnr.n wa• one of the coarsest insults 
to tho people of the former District of Col-
umbia and to public opinion that even he 
ever indulged in. 
~ A gentleman called ou a rich mi-
the root ofpnnics. Bri::ery i• perhaps the f.f:ir It is estimatod that of' the 20,000 ser, and found him at the tab!& endoovor-
meanest of nll other crimes. There must clorgymen belonging to the Church of 
En,,land 10 000 are Hi"h Churclim•n 5 ing to catch " fly. Presently he succeed-be two parties to the guilt the man who " ' ' 0 0~00 B d c1"· ' ,- · · · · · 
. • 000 Low Churchmen,:.:. ron rnrcli- er! rn entrappmg one, which he 1mmedrnte-
gwes and the man who tates. The peen• men, n'ld 3,000 color!~• or nondescript I ly put into the ,ugnr bowl and shut down 
linrity of bribery is cownru.'.ice. It sueaks, Churchmen. .In (he American Episcopal I the cover. Tho gentlem~u ll8ked for nn 
it hides, it twists, it sl.:uJk,. It is not n Church the Il1;::1 church'llen coi;•iderably explau:ition of this singular sport. "I'll 
lion rosring and rushing upon ite re ?ut~umber the lo-.v Churchmen, and there, te1l you," repli~d th? miser, a triumphant 
.. _. . P . Y, H a1so a 1:1.rgc bod:r of nondc-script cle:rgy i I grin overdpreadmg: h13 couuten:mce n.s he but fl -serpent lurxmg rn the grass tom- I but tlrn Bro~d Church pMty has a very spike "I wnnt to usccrtain if the servants 
fuse its poison before crushing with its small following. stDal the sugar." 
AN A.GBICULTUR.-1.1,. ODE, 
Far back in ages 
The plow with wreathes wn.s crowned, 
The baud, of king and sages 
Entwined the obaplet! round, 
Till men of spoil 
Di11daiued the roil 
Dy whicll the world was nourished, 
Ao_d blood and pillage were the soil 
In ,vhich their laurels ilouri!htd. 
~ow the world her fi\ultdesp11ir!-
The guilt that stains her etory. 
And weep her crimes amid the cares 
rrhat form her en.rliest ode. 
The throne shall etumble, 
The diadertl shall wane, 
The tribes of earth •hall humule 
The pride of those who reign; 
Aud war shall lay 
His pomp away; 
The fame that beroei cherish, 
The glory eorned in deadly fray 
Shall fade, decay nnd pe1 i.,h. 
Ilonor waitl!I o'er all tb.e earth, 
Through endles~ generation!!, 
The art that call., the harvest forth, 
And feeds tho expectant no.tions. 
W>r. C. DI!Y.1-·r. 
GOSSIP FOR TilE L.~DJES, 
A i)foutroal girl chopped olf a finger to 
get rid of sewing. 
Femnlo social clubs are becoming nu-
merous in.this country. 
Eleven countie• of Illinoi• lia,e ladies 
as guperintendents of school,. 
A Hartford Dride write.~ to say that a 
wedding trip.in a Pullman car is tho .um-
mit of hum"'u bliss. 
The ladies of Pennsylvania nro doing 
mere towards rn.iaiug funda for tho Cen • 
tennial exposition than tho men. • 
There is au old maid in Lowell, _\fas.,., 
who shows the documents to prove that 
she has refu,ed over forty offers of m:tr-
riage. 
Prizes for the beat loaves ofLre:1d, to be 
m&de by the otudents, io a new and hope-
ful feature of several female eeminarie, 
this year. 
Two girl• ha,e gone into the green hide 
bu~iness in San l•'r::mcisco, and 11.rc mak· 
ing money. Neither of tbcm i, oyer ecY-
enteen. 
Mrs. Pn.raleo Ifo,kcll, Stnlc LibrAriau of 
Tcnne,!:-ea, has i11 prepsrr.tion n- work to 
be entitled "Biographical tikckhe• of the 
Governors of Tennessee," 
The Providence Historical ::'-ociety has 
received from a l&dy a necklace rn:.<lo up 
of hair contributed by nll tho Maua wo-
men, one oft.he Sandwich Islands. 
lliiso Maria L. Sanford, profe.,sor of hi,-
tory 1<t Swarthmore Colleg~, i, t<bout to 
inaugurate a summer couri1c of lecturc3 at 
Media, Doyleato"u, and other place. 
This is th~conclu•ion of nn obituary of 
" much respected Indy: "In her lifo she 
was n pattern worthy to bo followcJ ; nn<l 
her death-oh! Holf consolin1; to Lor 
friends!" 
The concert saloon girl< of ..;un Francis-
co-have gained a victory, it hal'ing been 
decided that under the law women can 
wsit and attend in saloons a• long M they 
do not dance or fling. 
The concurrence of both so;;,,, is as uec-
e,sary to the perfection of our befng o.s to 
the existence of it. Man m,.y make a fine 
melody, but women nro also re'}uir~,I to 
make a harmony. 
Ono who makoo human n,ture his sturly 
say• that when a girl takes her handker-
chief nm! moisteuing it with her lips wipe, 
a black •pot off a young man's nose, a 
wedding between the parties i.a inevitnblo. 
In Sacramento recently certific:tte• "' 
teachers wero gil'Cn to fifteen young bdic■ 
nnd among them woro two ~Iuggies, one 
Cannie, one :'i[ollic, on~ Jenoio, ono So--
phie, one Lottie, one ~fatti", OJl(' Annie, 
one Sallie, aud one ~fargic. 
A young fellow lil"ing nc:ir Bowling 
Green, l\Io., got into a tight placo the oth-
er day by m~rrying !\ girl not yet thirteen 
years old. The girl's father and brother5 
tarrM and foothercd him and tuen role 
him on a rail out of tho c•Junty. 
A female grocery-keeper in.· cui~, Ohio, 
f11irly silenced tho crusaders by &llying : 
"I .was poor and no perijOU cared fur me. 
I went into business where I ma<lo money 
11nd noa- I receive attention nod fa,•or. 
You ask me to girn up the respect of so-
ciety \fbeu money will ennhle me to k~ep 
it." 
~ According to a local journal the 
Dismal Swamp is nol ae dismal as its 
name implies. The Journal says: "Ilow 
little do people imni;iac that, instead of a 
dismal, dreary, foggy wilderness, the 
swamp in question i• now clothed with a 
beautiful foliage. The graceful cypress 
the etately juniper, the yellow jasmine and 
climbing woodbine, sweet hon yguckle, 
and fragrant laurel n.ro on every hand, and 
under a Mayday oun tho appearance is 
more like the poets dre_am of Arc:ida than 
a dismal swamp." .. 
~ The youuge,t son and heir of Lord 
Petre has renonuced the brilliant position 
to which be waa born and the wealth and 
honors of his birthright, !Ind was ordain-
ed a Jesuit priest in the church of that or-
der in Farm street. lie is in hi• twenty-
seventh year. This makes the second heir 
to a British peerage who is nolf" Jesuit 
priest, the other one being tho brother and 
heir or Lord Arundel of Wnr<lour. Lord 
Petre ha• estatea which yieltl ~ revenue of 
£25,000 a year. 
~ When it is all over, and our feet 
will run no more, nnd our hmd• aro help-
less, and we bavo ecarcely etrcogth to mur-
mur a last prayer, then 1re hsve scarcely 
strength to murmur a last prliyer, then wo 
ahall eee that, in•tead of nellding a larger 
field, we ha,•e left untillcd many corners 
ofour si11gle acre, and that none of it is fit 
for our Ma!ter'IJ eye, w~re it not for the 
ooftening sho.dows of the cross.-Edward 
Garrett. 
·- ~lt -~orts o~ ~~rnplts __ 
. .a$'" ~he cable from London to Brazil ia 
111 workmg order, . 
~- ~n Illinois farmer has 33,000 acres 
of corn in one body. 
:e- l'apa's w:itering-pluce talk this ,en-
son-"I C'au't nfford it" 
. '6.)'" Dcco~ation Day-Every day in the 
life of a fosh,onoblc holle. 
.tt':r 'J.'.he. Council of Roman Catholic 
Il10hops 1s m session at Fuldn. 
f'i"'..;r F.111.~h·er, .liaao., has unly 900 rc-
tailere ofspmtuouo drinks. 
f&'" In farnr of exrnnsion-Thc poor 
womsn who marries for money. 
~ Cardinal Antonelli has another 
podagromting attack of gout. 
. 11$' I. Western pap<,r opelth of "lifc-
size statuo of Seward, sixtcrn feet high. 
~ A cat in Madison County, K,,., io 
actrng a:; W€t nurse to motherless coon~. 
_r:fir' A !cmale P"'""llbrokcr iu Nell' 
York ad1·erti.c1 herself as a poor loon wo-
man. 
. JS°' The President of a cremation club 
!Il Iowa has named his last addition Cin-
derella. 
t@" Go1;1eral Bu~ler io said to haye pur-
chao~ ftn mtereat 1n the Washington Re-
publican. 
8>ii"r. Ilon. Lyman J{. B:us decline. the 
appointment,,.. Aesistant Secretary of tho 
lrea,ury. 
Tho CZ4r cught to be popular ffith 
the London police, as he gave them $ii 000 
bcCoro leaving. ~ ' 
CEif' A scmitirn girl hM broken off the 
m!ltcb becau•e he •aid she had a foot lilre 
t\ ra.isin•box. 
.~ R. n: 1~in!!', of Angolia, Ind., id 
missing from It. \V&yne, nnd foul plsy is 
suspected. 
ll1ii1'" Ex-Secr~tary Welles is registered 
aruo~1g the fa1:luonab]e summer rei-lidenta 
at Ne1Yport. 
~ The sw:ill~w-tail coot is in dangtr. 
The Czar dan~c-d ma frock coat while in 
England. 
ee-- A Chicago .P•per is urging the 
• foyor to taken l.Johdny for the rest of hi• 
term. 
X5r A •aloon at th~ museum nt the 
Louvre, in J>ari5, i, now deyoted to Amer-
ieo.n I!.ntiquitic1. 
~ An im·entivo genius In Ohio pro-
poses to furnish horses 1,ith false teeth ao 
as to conceal their age. ' 
l/fiii1" Six hundred thousand bn,lrct1 or 
peaches. coming from ~farylnnd and Dela• 
ware this 1cawn. 
w. The Ycnerable Guizot Laa rccoyered 
from hie recent indispoeition and taken g 
fresh lc:,.oo on life. 
A~chbi1hop 1IcClosky and Di•hop 
Bacon are to sail for Europe lo the Ville 
do Paris, July 25. 
. The St. Lo11i• man who got into nn 
:co- chest to <..-Ool off looked cool rnough in 
hi~ culf:n tho next dny. 
l/fi1'" The I're.,iclont hM signed the Cur-
rency bill reported from tha lust Commit-
tee of Conference. 
One man was kiltod and two injur-
e~ by" r:iilroBd nc,:ident ucar St. Johns• 
Ville on Sunday. 
" Clark Evan,, n mur<lcra was tak-
e.n from jail at Carrolton, !\Io., o~ Sunday, 
by II mob and lynched. 
• A. special institution for tho (raiu-
i!ig of ,rnmen as teachers is to be cetab• 
li•hed hy th,· l:u, inn Government. 
~ The London Times'• Pnris corree-
p:,ndcnt telegraphs that the condition of 
lf. de Ooulard ig hopeless. 
~ The Rhode Island General Aoeem-
bl1 has elected George II. Browne Chief• 
Justice of tho Supremo Court. 
Porlemouth, 0., competes with the 
Porkopolio in packing annually $1 000. 
000 worth of pig-iron, ' ' 
~ Ther don't ~ave ~ny such thing as 
sod& water 1n Rueo1a, 1Tluch oxplaios why 
thct country docs not get along any fMter. 
0
.tGr Thrco quart.a of potato bugs before 
breakfast is considered tho measurE of a 
rpnan's exterminating capacity, In Bedford, 
a. 
:GI"" In this country there is ono doctor 
to e1•cry 618 of the population while' in 
Franco and England there is o~o to ev~ry 
2,000. 
~ The Governor-General of Canada 
will make a Western tour the lMt of next 
!llonth, and will probably extend it to Man-
itobt\. 
France, notwithstan ing her dis-
1 urbed political condition, produced more 
booka:during lasl ye9.r than soy other 
country. 
'I/al"' Th.i Democr,ts of the Twenty-oec-
o~d Congre siof!al DistricL of P•nnsylva• 
um hnvc nominated J. II. Hopkins for 
Congress. 
C·:ir An elfort i■ m:i.ldug in London to 
do :m11y wiU, the rule which prescribes all 
colors but black and white for evening 
dreao for men. 
. r,/iir The farmeu in llllnoi• nro import-
mg Norman horeeo. 'The ftuimr,!1 are hM-
vy, and are ~pecially0 adaptcd for agricul-
tural purpoace, 
~ Noll' E.ngland to1Vns in the vicinity 
of manufacturing \Yl\ter•worke not in11ptly 
compare their situation with that of Dam-
ocles. 
~ Tho Rev. Charles Lowe, for m~ny 
years Secretary of the Americnn Unitarian 
Association, died l:faturday la•t, Rged 45 
year!. 
A weMel entered the henne-·y of a 
fowl-fancier of Dubuque, Iowa on tlntur-
day ui;:ht and sucked the bl~od ,,f 183 
@'" "Do I underntand the counaol for c!.iickeno. 
the defendant," a.ked a very fat judge, "to t:'fil" Ilaltimoro uuring tlte kot weather 
•ny thai ho i1 about to road his authori- boils down her surplus <logs into glue.-
ties as against the deci,ion juat pronoun- Why not etick lo that busine.,s tho year 
ced from the bench?" "By no means," round? 
replied the COUillel aforesaid; "I WM mere• It ia reported that Eugenio and 
ly going to show your honor, by a brief Victoria keep up II regular correspondence, 
pMsage I was about to read from the book, natl tell e.,ch other all the uew• that is cir-
what an intolerable old fool Blnckttone culaling 
must have been." "Ay I ay I" Mid tho · 
judge, not a little elated. CfQt" A wickcJ man havin_g chopped his 
little boy in P.iccco, a wicked punster re-
6fiiY" Butler is credited with " •harper ' marked he 'only parted his heir in the 
retort ·on Fester than the uewspai:ers re• I middle." 
ported. When Foster responded to But- An elderly lady in New Hampshire 
ler's ftpeech by the forcial cxprcs~ioo, "Let !'JOved to another town thi1 spring carry-
us pray," Butler i, officblly reported ns rng among other hottsehold trea,u;es four-
saying, "Ye,, but let us apell it with an teen cnt,. 
"e." Republican leaders have long been ta- We hear from \V h . 
on that track, !.8 no one know~ better than I Heady Ioney Jone• re d!'St ington that Butler • 0 pu i& e, Grant as a 
• ----•--------- poker player. He eaya Grant can't play 
r.GJ" In coueequeuce of the reciprocity poker worth n continental. 
negotiations, it is understood thi\t tho C:t• r£:i"' :l~arti:i ,. fees in Wf,cousin arc @aid 
nadian Parliament will r.s3cmblo in Do- to hn,·e larg.ely iuer~ased, in consequence 
comber or early in January. It is propoil- of .th e pr":etlco of thoolorgymeu kissing the 
ed that the Dominion Parllar:icot be in lmd~ h~,·,ng peen abolished. 
ocsaion simultaneously with !he Uni!erl . .\ ~fi,.ouri man 1Thecled his wife, 
State• Senute. "i b-J u a cripple, three miles to see a fu-
nernl. The poor ll\dy aaid it was the first 
n@'" The na'lle they now go by is "kn:l\"Y d1<y'• real enjoyment she has •crn for sev-
contrncts." en ye-n.ri'. 
• 
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~ Ex-Governor Denni■on i1 no\Y in 
_\Va•hington, having accepted the poailion 
of Oommie1ioncr of the Dittrict of Colum-
bia. 
1ifiif" His our private opinion, publicly 
exprc!Sed, that the new Oon1titution will be 
the worat defeated candidate that ever ran 
io Ohio. 
~ Sumner'• old chair, e,timnted value 
~2J, sold at auction for $315. 'The man 
who bought it wnnted to rest hi• brain• 
where Sumner sat. 
-------- ---6&' A Mr. Bale, or Maine, bu been 
appointed Postmaoter Gener,.\, to succeed 
Chorpenning Cresowell. He nod Oranl 
will no doubt be "Hale fellow• well met." 
-------~ The Pitt.burgh Post nominate• 
1:loss Shepherd for Postd;aster General.-
He is nu individual in whom Grnnt can 
repo,o penonnl confidence. H e want• 
th&t kind of a man. 
tf§.r There nre sixteen candidate• for 
Congress in tho Mansfield district, and 
scYeral to,rnship• still to be heard from. 
Th~ Convention meets in Bucyrn1 on \he 
7th of July. 
·-'------------&&" The )/ewark Advocat, a&ys the 
icrm "whisky Democracy," in tho mouth 
of' uuybody, i, absurd, but when uttered by 
:i mnn who elobbered oTCr Orsnt, it is 
,imply disgus1ing. 
~ The New York Time, (Republican ) 
aays thnt Mose•, the Radical Governor of 
South Carolina, fa i,bout aa flt to be gov-
ernor of a State M nny burglnr who prowls 
r.bout the stroets of Ne,r York 11t mid-
night. _ __.,_ _ -- -
&@'" The following i• _the Dem,,cratic 
county ticket nominated in Licking coun-
ty : Sheriff, Samuel H. Schofield; Com· 
misciioner, Richnrd Laue; Recorder, J . F. 
Lingafelter ; Infirmary Director, Stephen 
C. Williams. 
-•-➔-----
ii:lr The Rhodo I,laml Legislature hn1 
ndjourned nntil J nnuary next, without be-
ing able to elect a Uuitcd State• Senator. 
The last ballot taken wna ns follow, :-
Burnside, 42; Dixon, 2G; Bristo,~. 19; 
sc,ittering, 16. 
- _ __._._ 
ffl'" Coal has tnken "tumble down in 
G,,Juwb ua, and the market ia extremely 
dull- some dealers even offering lo ,ell as 
lo,r ns D cents per bushel. Thi, condition 
of the market, it i3 said, "ill not effecl nc-
gro labor in tho nll ey. 
~ The Wnahington ,Valiom,l Republi-
c,,,,, r.<l ,ocnt I Grant for s. third term.-
'Ibi!I is no doubt tho work of Ben. Butler, 
who be.s recently purcbAsc<l nn ioterc.t in 
tho R epublican, and means to a~sllm e the 
control of Grant herenfter. 
ClGo"' The Reverend Ilamllton think& we 
arc an n,vful "moan mnn." However that 
may be, it doc• disprore the fact that 
HamiltvD a., a preacher is a frnud and 
a ht1mbug, and !\S an editor tho mo,t sig-
nal failure thnt ever straddled the tripod. 
!SJ'" The l\Iaioo Dcmocrnlic State Con-
vontion met on tho 23d, adopted resolu-
lioo1 denouncing the protective tariff, a.n 
inflate<l aort irredeemable paper currency, 
and Republico.n mi1rule generally, and 
nominat~d J oseph A. Titcomb for Oover-
crnor. 
~ The Re,orend Jo•eph is. mistalcn 
when he 1nys that we borrowed the iden 
about the Urnmmar from the Mt. Vernon 
corre1pondent of the Columbo• J oumal.-
'Ibo Joum~l corre1pondent fonnd that 1ug-
gc,tion in the BAJ<NER three month• ago, 
11nd Hamilton knon• it. 
a&- The Currency Bill, which pai.aed 
Congress beforo the adjoutnment, ha• been 
signed by the President, and ia now & laiv. 
Under tho provisions 1,f the act, Ohio will 
receive aboul oix millions additionnl circn-
btion, which will be or great relief to busi-
nesa moo. 
~ l'ostmastcr-General John A. Cree•· 
well, of Chorpenning notoriety, sent hie 
resignation to the Preoident on the 24th. 
He io the lMt of the original Cabinet offi-
cer• appointed by Grant, llnd like tho real 
of them hi~ name and memory will e.er 
bo tainted llith corruption . 
~ \Ve were ml•to.l<en last week in 
saying that Mr. Baber, member of the late 
Con. Con. from F ranklin county, is op• 
posed to the new Con,titutioo . The fact 
is, that nltboogh he voted agiiinet that in-
strument, ho is no" faboring to oecure its 
ratification by the p,iople of Ohio. 
r,&- The Ohio D,mocral (New Philadel-
pliia) says : Wo haYo been shown a letter 
to a Democrat of thi• county, from Ilon. 
1\1. I. Southard, in answer to 11n inquiry 
on tho 1ubjoct, stating that he will be a 
cnndidnte for re•nomioation to Congreu, 
under the two term n13ge of the party. 
-5@'" When Bo~s Shepherd W&6 rPjected 
by tho Senate <Jen. Grant at once nomin-
ated A. G. Cattell in hia place. It waa a 
fit substitution. Cattell has long been con-
spicuous IU! the head of Secor Robinson'• 
:Navy Ring. He is a Jersey ,peculator lo-
cated in Washington, and wlll manage 
enrything to please Grant and the Bo~•. 
,.r Tho Democrntic Return Judges of 
\Vnyne county, met at Woost~r on Mon-
day and uoanimouslr resolved ngninst the 
adoption of the new Colllltitntion, and 
thanked Hon. John K. Ucllridge, the del-
egate from that county for voting againot 
the Constitution in the Constitutional Con-
-vcntion. 
----•-------Titii6'" Senator Mitchell (11ee Hipple,) of 
of Oregon goe1 acot free, with a thick coat 
of whitewash. With Matt. Carpenter in 
the c,hair, and Patterson, of South Caroli• 
na, in one of its desks, the Senate could 
not well a!for<l to be too inquisitive about 
his an:Occdente. H would have been in-
conoistent with itself. 
.c@"' Wo learn thnt 30 cents wero added 
to the Hamilton Grammar Fund during 
tile pa1t week ; bul we :\re sorry to hear 
that two of the aubtcribera have withdrawn 
their contributions, on the miserable plea 
t llat their names were obtained under 
false pretenses ! This leaves the net 
amount 1ubscribed only 80 cents. The 
committee having charge of thio noble en-
terprise declllre tha.t unless the full nmonnt 
required (,2.00) is raised within the next 
ten days they will either have to buy i,. 
cheap second-hand Grammar and Primer, 
or el6; abandon the movement entircly.-
'l'hi~ is too bad. • 
Episcopal State Co:n·e:i.tion. 
Division of the State ioto Two Bish• 
opries. 
The principal subject of di1cu10ion be· 
fore the recent Epiacopal Convention at 
Gambier, wu the division of the State in-
to two or more Biahopries. The aubject 
came to • focn1 on Thursday, by the pre-
oeotation of a Report by the Rev. Dr. 
Burr, of Portsmouth,•• follow,: 
"Rrsolv,d. That the Diocese of Ohio be 
divided into two parts by n line running 
along the south line of Mercer, Sbelby, 
Lvgan, Union, Ma.rion, lllorrolT, Knox, 
Co,hocton, Tu1carawas, Harrieoq and J ef• 
ferson conntieo; and whereu, this Conven-
tion hu been ad vi1ed that there• is n desire, 
both in the northeast and northwest, for 11 
di,ision of the northern part of the diooese 
into two diocese•, nnd asmrances have 
been made to the committee that both said 
northeastern nnd northweotern portiono, 
if •o constit uted into dioceso•, will each 
provide an endowment of ii• Episcopate 
of not less than $2J,OOO; therefore, 
"R-,olved, That on such assurances be-
Ing made good as to said endowments, by 
written dooumenta oatisfactory lo the Bish-
op, 111id northern portion• 1hall be eo di-
vided into two di0<:e1e1, provided that the 
line of divisions shall be the west lioe1 of 
the couotie1 of Lorain and Ashland, and 
the west and north line of Knox county; 
and pro,idecl, aho, thal the evidence 1hall 
be presented to the Bishop by the 10th 
day of September next from rectors, veil· 
ries and othen inlere1ted, that the church 
in both and each of 1aid districts desires 
oaid di,iaion; nnd on a certiJ:icato being 
filed by him with the Secretary of the 
Convo:ilioo to that effect. 
Rev. R. L. Ganter of Akron, moved to 
pootpooe the 1ubject until the Colum• 
bu, Convention in September. Not agreed 
to. • 
A diviaion of the quc,tion being ordered, 
the tlrat question was on the resolntioo to 
divide the St:ite of Ohio into two dioces~s. 
.After oomo di1cus1iou, in ivhich Hon. 
N. B. Horton, ReY. Dr. Rolles, of Cleve• 
land, Ron. G. N. Dorsey, Rev. M. White, 
of Clevelnnd, Hon. John W. Andrews, 
Rev. A.H. Wi,1hburn, or Olenland-and 
others participated, the vote waa taken by 
orders on the fir:1t resolution; and re,ulted: 
YeM, ~6 clerical, 3•1 lay; nays, 16 clerici,l, 
21 lay. So the resolution was adopted. 
ReY. l\Ir. llicL,.ren, of Trinity Church 
Clevelnnd, offered t.liQ following sub1tit11te 
for the committee's resolution : 
"Rcaolved. 'That the couotica contained 
in the Northeastern Convocation of Ohio, 
except Guernsey and Belmont, ho.vo the 
coment ofthi• Convention to form n ■op­
erate diocese." 
The vote by orders on this motion was : 
Yeas, 20 clerical, 181 lny; nay,, 50 cleri-
c~l, 27 ! lay; w the motion was lost. 
On motion ofReY . .A.H. Washburn, of 
Clevel:iod, the second resolution of the 
committeo wns laid on the table. 
Hon. John ,v. Andrews, from the Com· 
mittee on Canons, reported n resolution 
that the two parts into which the Sta.to 
has been divided by thia com·cnlion shall 
constitute two dioceoc•, of Tl'hich the 
:S-orthern •hall be tho Dioceoe of Ohio, 
and the other ohall be tho new diocese. 
Adopted. 
Bishop Bedell s:iid he would now an-
nounce that after tho General Convention 
in September, his official residence would 
be in Cleveland. Thi• deciaion was not 
made to-dny, nor within n year, but a• 
long ago ns 1866. }'rom that point the 
work neceeaary in tho upper p11rt o{ the 
State can ho done. Thero i& a great work 
to be done in the northeast part of Ohio-
an immense Jield there which can scarcely 
be understood by one who ha, not seen it. 
A Biahop re1iding in a great city like 
Cleveland can develop rnch n field. He 
had withheld mnldng this announcement 
until now that be might not appear to in• 
lluence the decision of que,tion• which 
have been undenliscussioo. 
H on. J obn ,v. Andrews, from lhe Com-
mittee on Conventions. reported the fol-
lowing : 
"R.,olced, Thnt this Convention agrees 
fully with the Bishop in the 1entlment 
that our branch of the Chnrch Oatholic i• 
thoroughly and uneqnivocally a Proteetant 
Ohnrch ; that the pr&yor-book o{ thi• 
Ohnrch io, nod was intended ~o be through 
and through, from beginning to end in 
doctrines, di■ciplino and worahip, a Prot-
estant book, and thnt whoever ns rector or 
otherwise seeks to introduce, ofllcially, in-
to t.liis Church, in conducting divine ser• 
vice, either by word, srmbol, dress or pO•· 
ture and dootrine, or 1nggestioo of doc-
trine that is in conflict with these funda-
mental principlea of thia Protestant Epia-
cop&l Church, is unf.aHhful to such Chnrch 
and ought not to be permitted to remain 
1Tithin ita communion. And the Diocese 
of Ohio nsk■ that the General Connntion 
will take auch action in the promi•es as, 
in it1 judgment, ohall deem best." 
Unaoimouoly adopted. 
'l'honext •eeoion o{ the ConYcntion waa 
appointed to be held ivith St. John's 
Church, Cleveland. 
The Becoher-Tilton Scandal. 
It ia known that for 1ome years p!U!I a 
difficulty-has exi1ted between the celebra· 
ted ebephc:d of Plymouth congreg,.tion, 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and one of the 
most promin0}lt pet lamb• of his flock, 
Theodore Tilton; and although a •ort of 
compromise was patched, and inves~iga-
tion smothered, yet the difficulty has never 
been adj noted in an honorablo or •aliefac-
manner, al !eAd to Mr. Tilton. But some 
of tbo lodiscreet frien<ls of l\Ir. Beecher 
having recently made derogatory charge• 
again• t Mr. Tilton, that. gentleman, out 
of 1olf-re1pect, bao been compelled to 
mako reYel:.tion1 against his former pas-
tor, which are of the mo•t •crion1 and 
damaging character. The fsct- that l\Ir. 
&,echer proved him•elf to be a bad man, 
and committed an ontrage in the family 
of hi• fri end thal is too revolting to be de-
acribed, it now fully revealed. Mr. Til-
ton's ,·indication further shovrs that Mr. 
Beecher ofl'ered to l\Ir. Tilton, through a 
friend, to rai1e all the money needed to 
aeod Mr. Tilton and his family to Europe 
for a number of years, but Mr. Tilton 
scornfullr rejected the attempted bribery 
in the following lotter : 
NEW YORK, !,lay 1, 18i4. 
"HENRYiVARD BEECllER-Sir : II.Ir. F. 
B. Carpenter mention, to me yon~ &&Ti.ng 
to him that, under certain condit1ons Ill· 
vol,ing certain disavowals by me a 1um of 
money would or could be raised to aend 
me, with my family, to Enrope for n term 
of years. The occasion compels me to 
state implici tly that w long as life and 
1elf-re1pect continue to exi•t together in 
my breast I 1hall he debarred from receiY· 
ing, eiLher directly or indirectly, any pre&• 
ent• or other favors at your hand,. The 
reaoon o!this feeling on my part you know 
oo well that I will 1pare you the statement 
ofit. Yours, truly, 
"THEODORE TILl'ON." 
It is a curious fact that while theoe di•• 
graceful charge• e:tist againet the Reverend 
Henry Ward Beecher, his congregation 
have ahoivn no dispo•ition to inveatigate 
their truth, or expel from the miofatry 
this brillinnt but wicked man. 
The Czar of Rnoaia, as n puniehment to 
hie nephew, the Grand Duke Nicboln•, 
for the theft of bi• mother's diamond•, has 
baniohed him to the Cnuew1u1 for life nod 
otherwise di~j!i·accd him .-
!'Of,!T1C l I.. 
Hot•. ,v. \V . .Armstrong, uf the Cleve• 
land I'lain Dea!a, decline, to go to Con-
gre•~· 
Hon. D. W. Voorhee•, of Indian11, baa 
announced that he will uot nceept n nom-
ination for CongreM. . 
Hon. George H . Pendleton declares 
thal under no circumstances will he be a 
candidate for Congre,s again•t l\Ir. Saylor 
or any other aapirant. 
The Democracy of llli!•ouri join wi th 
their brethren of Peonaylvani11 and Ohio 
and deaigoate the 26th of August, as the 
dny for holding their State Con,·ention. 
The Democratic Coogrei!sional Conven-
tion for the 13th Di•tricl, ,.ill meet at 
New!lfk, on the 2111 of July, nhen H on. 
M. I. Southard will doubtle•• be re-nomin-
ated. 
The following is the officilll vote of Ore-
gon for the officer• named : Congressman, 
Ladow, Democrat, 9,742; Willi.•m•, Re-
publican, 9,340; Da,enport, Independent, 
6,350. 
The Lehr.non Pe.triot, present& the name• 
of Gen. Durbin Ward, of Warren, and 
Judge A•hhurn, of Clermont, as ci,ndidate• 
for lhe Democratic Coogression11l nomina-
tion in that di1trict. 
That's the way it runs now! On Monday 
week two J uoticea of the Peo.ce were elect-
ed in Port Clinton, Ottaw11 county, by the 
lsrge1t Democrntic majority ever gi-ren in 
the Township. 
It is reported that when Chief-J u•Lice 
Dixon, of Wisconsin, recently re•igned, 
after fifteen yean of 1ervice, ii was with 
the view to tsking the Republican nomin-
ation for U. S. Senntor away from Matt 
C3rpenter. 
Says the Springfield R epublican : "II 
would be queer if tho exigencies of Mr. 
Creuwell'• private bnaine•• should require 
him to ,isit Europe this ■ummer in the 
capacity of a United St~te1 Minister 
wouldn't it T" 
Hon. Henry L. Dawes addresaei a letter 
to hio constituents through the Springfield 
(Maso. ) Unum, in lfhich he aaya that, ha...--
ing oen·ed his diatricl in Congres1 for 
eighteen years, he 1hall tbi• yeu decline a 
re•nomination. 
The Republican Convention of tho Fiftl, 
Coogressioni,l Dislrict of Iowa, held at 
Cedar Rapido on Tbur,day, nomin~ted 
Jnmea Wilson for re-election, nnd lo the 
Eighth Iowa District J. W. McDill was 
nominnted for re-elec1ion. 
Rupture Among the White and Black 
R~publicans. 
lllr. Fred. Dougla11, in righte0n1 iodig• 
nation, advises his coloreJ brethren at tho 
South to vote :igainat the white Repul11i• 
can1 of tht\t section who refu•od their oup• 
port to the Civil-Right• bill, Thi• hi• 
colored brethren are very apt to do with• 
out his ndvice; for Southern papers alrea-
dy contain scconnts of •erious qmurel• 
originating in disagreements on \he queo-
tion of civil right,, and 1ometime• leading 
to op"n rnpturo between the n~groes i,nd 
their quandam white leaden. After pnu-
ing the bill through the Senate there ,us 
no possible way in which it1 Republican 
engineers could avoid being hoist with 
their own petard. 
Wayne Coumy Defalcation. 
At tho extra session of the Court of 
Common Pleas for Wa1no county, on F,i. 
day last, J. B. Koch, ex-Troaaul'er, wao 
found guilty of embezzling tho funds of 
the county. II being a criminal offense, 
ho was sentenced to one year's confine-
ment in the State Penitentiary and to pay 
a fine of donble tho amount of the defalc•• 
tion, which i1 $20,285. Hio trial haa been 
prolonged for several years, during which 
time considerable interest has been mani-
fested, and the final reault was watched 
for wHh much aoxietg. Mr. Kor.h is •ome 
six ty-seven years old, and prior to tho de-
velopments of his offense bore an irre• 
proacho.b!e chnracter. He ivas elected ns a 
Democr:it. 
------------Vermont Democra.tie Convention. 
The Democracy of Vermont met in Con-
vention, June 25th, and nominated .Hon. 
W. H. H. Bingham for Governor, Henry 
Chase for Lieut. Governor, and Otti• 
Chamberlain for Treasurer. Resolutions 
were adopted favoring the repeal of the 
prohibitory law and tho adoption of a 
slriogent license law, and bailing with joy 
tho proapect of an early completion of the 
Caughnawga Canal as beneficial alike to 
the farmer, manufacturer, producer and 
coneumcr. 
The State of Maine. 
The Democracy of Mafoe ha ,o nominat-
ed Hon. Joseph Titcomb, as their candi-
date for Governor. He is a man of weal\b 
and fine literary attainments, and has been 
a life-long Democrat. The Convention 
adopted a Free Trade and Hard Money 
pbtform, and the Democracy or the State 
feel hopeful of 1ucce1s . 
4@"' The Oregon newopaper• reg3rd the 
recent Democratic triumph in that Sti,te 
M "a buaines, men's victory." It seem• 
that on lhe occa•ioo or the election the 
business men of all partie3 united in an 
agreemen t to close their places of business 
and go to the polls. Bo a new element 
made its appearance, and there was the 
"absence of the open and uotorious brib• 
ery which characterized elections for some 
yeare." The result was the business men'• 
triumph,when honest men who urn mPney 
and pay tans really take an interest in 
the men who nrH to superintend their af-
falu and apply the laxes. 
1iiiJ" For n rich specimen of literary 
composition, read notices of Iligh School 
Exercioes nnd of the Oommencement at 
Gambier, in this week'• Republican. If the 
effort• to raile money to buy a Grammar 
aud Primer for the Reverend Hamilton 
obonld fail, we think th e "J)iocease" of 
Ohio might be prevailed upon to exert all 
t he "tenan/4 of there church" to haYe 
him sent as a missionary to the 'esquimo:c:,' 
where his piety and learni11g will be prop· 
erly appreciated. 
0 \Ve like to eonsuH the tastes of our readers, 
but it is ju3t as much our business to impart 
instruction to Demoriratic servants as it is to 
find (ault with wicked Republican,. We ha.e 
plenty of time to look after tho corrnptionists 
ofboth parties."-Ci11. Eaq. 
Thal the Enqufrer has the right to ap-
pointitsolfan examining committee to look 
after "corruptioniata of both parties," ive 
do not question; but it mus tbe careful not 
to impute corruption to men who nre as 
pure and incorruptible as any gentlemen 
about the Enquirer office dare to be. 
Jar The ontire editorial •pace of the 
laet Repub/ic!n W118 devoted to notices of 
the BANNER, for Trhich ive feel profound-
ly thankful. We never received 10 much 
gntuitous ad vertiaing before, and the re• 
1ull i• that almoot erery day we are adding 
Republican names to our subscription !lot 
-men who prefer 11 li~e newspnper to a 
sheet filled with ungrammatical balder• 
dash. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Dr. J. 11. C~m,11, U. S. army, died 11t 
Li tt le Roclr Tue•day. 
Ex-Governor Clari.: ha, :icceptecl the 
Prohibition nomination for Governor . of 
New York. 
John Beouetl, a laborer on :i farm rrear 
Rocky River, Ohio, killed himself nod wife 
Tuesday. Cfause, jenlousy. 
'The M"Harhusetta Legiolature hl\3 re• 
fuoed to pao, the lieense bill over th e Go-r-
emor's veto by a vote of 110 to 93. 
The Coogregntioonliet. ho.Ye just held a 
council in Salt Lake City, to organize their 
first church in the Mormon capital. 
Lieutenanl-Governor Talbot, of Ma•!a• 
chusetts, ha, sent to the House of Repre-
sentati,e• n ..-eto of the License Liquor 
bill. 
The ~andusky Register hM information 
that Edwin Cowie•, Esq., of the Clevelnod 
Leader, has been appointed lliinioter to 
Switzerland. 
Billy Dnis, 11 well known river bar-keep· 
er, was 1bot a.nd mortally wounded at Hot 
Springs, Ark., by Captain Bell Forre,t. No 
particular•. 
Tho Treasury Departmant oeveral days 
ngo commenced payment from the $4,000,-
000 appropriated by Coogre1s to supply the 
deficiences. 
The Secretary of tbc Treasury has in-
strncted tho A11istant Tren1urer at New 
York to sell. $1,000,000 of gold on ench 
Thursday during the month of July. 
Bishop Whelan, of lhe Catholic Dioceoe 
of Wheeling, who ha• been serionsly ill at 
St. Agnes Hospital, Baltimore, ia con1ider-
ed ont of all danger l:>y hi, physician•. 
Rev. Dr. Well1, of Red Wing, Minn., has 
concluded to accept the bi,hopric of Wis-
consin, to which he wo.a almoot unanimous-
ly chosen by the recent couventiou nt Mil-
waukee. 
The notorious Younger brothers are be• 
lieved to have Attempted to throw· a train 
off the track or the C&iro and Fulton Rail• 
road II few ni,:hts ■ince, for the purpo!e of 
robbery. 
Four citizen• of Perry county, Arkanua, 
took refnge in Little Rock on Bnturday, 
stating that they bad been driven from 
home by the militia. T!fo of them wero 
.Brooh' snpporters during the late mr. 
A bold attempt WM made 011 Fridlly 
night to rob the New York Savings Bank, 
corner of Eighth l\\'couc and l!'ourteeoth 
street, N. Y. Steam wni brought into use 
for the purpose. Three of tho burglars 
"ere captured. 
Joseph Spragu~, aged 30, clerk for 
Uathew Daller & C., bankers of Boston, 
,hot his daughter, aged 1ix years, and then 
himself, Sunday, in tho woods near his res· 
idence, in !\Ialdeo. Sprague'• wife died 
two month. ngo. 
Of lhe 900 peuoos in Government em• 
ploy in Washington about one-tenth will 
be dismiesed July 1 in con,equeoce of the 
cutting dolln of appropriations by Con-
gr£"'· Two months 1:1lary will be paid t-0 
each person di•chllrged. 
At Cairo, Illinois, Sun<l~y night, the fire 
Gells rung an alarm which aeems to have 
been intended to collect a crowd to lynch 
Gupton, tho murderer o.f Eschback, Quite 
a crowd gathered at the jail, but ooon re• 
tired withou t mnlring any vlolont demon-
stration. 
News comes from St. Peterabnrg to the 
efl'ecl that al..rmiog rumora prev:\iled there 
repecting the 1ituation of affairs in Central 
Asia. It is reported tb:it lhe Ameer of 
Kaohgar has •eiaed thcRusoian-euvoy nod 
bns concentrated 10,000 troops on !he 
frontier. 
Lieutensnt Colonel Davidson, com• 
mantling &t Fort 8ill1 reports an attack by 
Indians on \he night of the 10th inst., and 
says: "Noiv that I have received authori-
ty to punish the•e Indian,, nnder certain 
re,trictions for act& of aggres•ion, I trust 
notto :in uoy the General with tbeoe details, 
but be enabled to show some results." 
PERSOlUa.L. 
Odeh Cushing will ,ummer in Switrer-
land. 
James T. Field h,.s been made a Doctor 
of Law,. 
l\Iurat H&l•tod sailed for Europe Satnr-
d"y in the steamship Mosel. 
John Allen wns hung . at Saliabury, 
North Cuolin~, Friday, for the crime of 
OUIO STA.TE NEWS, 
- The beer aalons at Findlay ba ve re• 
opened. 
- Street Pmying hns been resnmed in 
Xenia. 
- Xenia buys 180 daily papen every 
Sunday. 
- The thermometer regi1tered 99 in the 
•bade at London Tuesday. 
- There will be 11n abundant crop of 
grapes on the Iolands this season. 
- But o=:ie marriage license was issued 
in Logan county for the month of ll!ay. 
- Samuel Herr, the oldea& resident of 
Lancaster, died in hi• 89th year on the 
18th. 
- The average aggregat~ thicknesa of 
the coal veins of Vinton county is eighteen 
feet. 
- The new gJa51 works at Steubenville 
is nenrly completed. It will ~mploy about 
130 men. 
-· Six stean:era ooiv run daily to the 
Islands, from Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, 
and Sandusky. 
- l\Iisa Lizzie Barnett has been elected 
Sllperi!ttendant of Georgetown Schools, 
for enouing ye._r. 
- There are now working on the Galli• 
polis and McArthur R&ilro:id, sixty•Ji~e 
men ._nd t1vcnty team,. 
- The appropriations of the present 
Congress for improvement of Toledo har-
bor aggregate $89,000 
- At Pomeroy and vicinity, more than 
a million barrel, are used yearly in pack• 
iug nnd shipping 1alt. 
Colonel Barni,bns Burns, of l\Ianafield, 
i• suggested as" Democratic co.ndidate for 
Congress from thi,t diotrict. 
- The Fayette Herald sAyo there hM 
been an uou1ual number of •udden dei,th, 
in that county, in the past few months. 
- The Chillicothe Board of Education 
bas decided to dismiss three male prioci-
pd• and fill thAir places with ladies. 
- Robbers entered the house of Samuel 
Bear, near- Somereet, Perry county, on the 
19th, and took from the family over $500. 
- The forthcoming directory of Cleve-
land contains 45,000 names. The directo-
ry" year ago contained 38,742 -& gain of 
6,867 n&meo. 
- Rev. J. D. H ell,ig has been elected 
Pre,ident of Wittenberg (Lutheran) Col-
lege, Springfield, Ohio, vice Sprecher re-
signed. 
- The family or Pal Coleman, at Ham-
ilton, 0., were poisoned Wednesday night 
by eating 1·hecse. Results were aerious 
bnt not fatal. 
- Samnel Glasgow died at tho Butler 
county, 0., infirmary from efl'ects of a pis-
tol sbot fired in a quarrel by J oho Smoyer 
last Tueaday. 
- ..\.. D. Thntcher, of Wilmington, sold 
this year 9J,OOO sweet potato plant•, i,nd 
abo,·e 3,000 each of tomato and cabbage 
plAnts . 
- The barn of Jacob Cr~wford, two 
miles en•t of L~uea,ter, wn< burned to the 
ground Sunday evening, with~,000 worth 
of broom corn. 
- Rev. Thomas H&rpcr died nt New 
Lexington, Perry countJ, on 13th iual., 
in hia 85th ye:ir. Ile wa, fifty-four yearo 
in the Br.ptist ministry. 
- About 500,000 bushels of lime are 
burned yearly in Clarke county, consum-
ing annually in its production the timber 
from about 300 acres of land. 
- At Lo:1g,treth's coal wines, Neloon-
ville, on !Dth imt., t .. o of the colored mi-
ners became iuvofve<l iu B qu!l.rrel, ,vhen 
one •hot and killed the other. 
- 1:Ira. A. il_[cFarland, wifo of A. ll!c-
Farland, of tho Portsmouth Tribune, mu 
vot-cd the handsomeet woman, &t All 
Saint'• Church Feotival, in thsl city late• 
ly. 
- T he Clermont county grand jury was 
in •e~sion ten days, and returned Jive hun-
dred aud seventy-six indictment!, mainly 
for violatiom or Ibo laws in regard to tho 
liquor traffic. 
- The MRmfield Liberal •~ys the Ault-
man & Taylor l\Ianufocturing Company, 
of that place, on 13th inst., shipped 76 
threshers and G4 horse-powers South , on 
B.&O. R.R. 
Three masked men l;urst in the door of 
S:,.muel Bear's dwelling, near Somerset, 
Jul Friday night, nod robbed the family 
of$540 in money, a gold ll'atch, shot-gun, 
revolver and knife. 
rnpe. - Hon. Jumes lll. Gaylord, a prominent 
l\1r. W. C. Howells, editor of the Aohta- citizen of McC01:rnelsville, died there on 
bu!~ (0. ) Seutioel, ha, been appointc-d the 14th. Ile wn• a memher of Congress 
Consul nt Quebec. from 1851 to 1853, and filled various pub-
Sen:,.tor Schurz is recruiting his health lie position• during bi, llfc-time. 
at Narragansett Pier, l\(tcr a tedious indis- - W. II. H. Dunn, the Hill•bor;,' drug· 
position. gist, wos f.cquitted of indictment for •ell· 
Jesse R. Gmot, oon of Pr.:,oident Grant, ing whisky repeatedly ton boy aged 18, on 
is acnndidntc for adminion to Cornell the ground that the boy bought the whis-
University. lry "as the agent of bis father." 
Bishop Kerfoot, P ittsburgh, Sir Edward - 'l'he barn nnd content•, viz., tffO 
Thornton and Pauline Lucca uilod for Eu- horses, a new crop of barley, 11 large 
rope Saturdar. amount of bay an·d fa.rming utensil,, be• 
Ex-Sena.tor Nye, ofNernda •ays he will longing to N~thau Brn,rn, were burned al 
not take tbe Austrian miasion. It hns Lebanon, Ohio, Tuesday. Loss $8,000. 
been offered to him. -The Youugatowu Coal Company, 
Joaepb S. Wilaoo, ex-Commissioner of near ~fassillon, offer a reward of $251) for 
the General Land Office, is dead, &ged six- the di,covery and arrest of Peter Smith 
t1-eight years. · e.ucl Gomer Davis, the two miners wllo en-
Professor Farrnr, of Vas~ar College, has dcnvored to set fire to the company's prop-
been chosen President of the iVomen's erty duriug i.he recent strike. 
College al Milwaukee. - The Aultmuu & Taylor ~Ianufactur-
Senor Castelnr contemplate• an e>:ten· ing Company, of ~fo oefield, recently sh ip• 
sive tour of Portugal before return ing to ped South seventy•six thresher, and sev-
whcre bis caatlea arc in 8pi-.in. enty-fiye hor•e-po,vers in one consignment. 
Profe.l!aor Watson, ofllichignn Unil·erai• This is oai,1 to have been the fargcst ship-
ty, is lo be accompanied by bi@ better half ment of the kind ever made. 
iu his a. t ronomicnl expedition to Chio:.. - A Delmont county youth beiug out 
Forney predicts that tho new Congre6'1 hunting •toppeu on n fence to rest. As he 
will bo "overwhelmingly" for inflation and jumped olf tle fence he st ruck his gun 
agamst the doctrine of the memorandum. against a rail, discharging t.bo load, which 
The late J ohn Carter Brown, of Provi- ,vent through his hat rim about half au 
dance, ha• left legacies nggregll.ting $85, inch from his head. He says he was 
thunder •truck. 000 to various litera1y and charitable in-
- A committee nppoiutcd some t ime 
otitutions of Rhode Island . 
, 1 D " It llI D h b 1 1 ago to investigute the officisl conduct of 
,.,. ex. . ,uo , . ., "" cen < u y !li f H t h 
· t II d G d U t G I f th tile county o rero o . enry conn y, a, 
mo _a e "'? . . "" ?r enera O e. covered that embezzlements and ,;,iaRp· 
ancient nnd primiti,e rite of Masonry for . 1. f th bl ' h 
. f . propria tons o e pu 1c money ave 
the conhnen t o Americn, taken place during the last four years, 
Prince Pierre Bonaparte and his wife, amounting to :,.bout ~100,000. Some of the 
who is a milliner in London, are nnder most important boolrs of tho Treasurer'• 
•ome leg3l re•trnint for f.1ilure to pay for office are miHing. 
articles which they have <llready •old. 
General ofoCook hM received hia com-
mi&!ioo and taken tho onth of office a. 
Gt',eroor of Colorado. Ile will reach 
Denver esrly in July to cuter upon his 
duties. 
Rev. D. B. M. PJ.lmer, who resigned bi• 
charge at Ne" Orleans to e.cccept the 
chancellorship, of Clarksville University, 
has nt the request of the Preebytery,decid-
ded to remain. 
General Fitzhugh Lee, of Virginia, fa-
vors the apparent objects of the Orang• 
on, but objects to their aecrecy nod to the 
introduction of women into it5 member-
1hip. 
Professor Gnei,t is about to come to 
America to search the archicves of the dif. 
ferent States of the Amtrican Union for 
information to aid him in preparing a hia-
tory of tbe Constitution of the United 
Statea. While in Washington · he will be 
the 11:uest of Pretid~nt Grant. 
DEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT OIL ! 
The Transcontinental Brand. 
The Devoe M'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. 
#tfiff§S&/i AGBN'f&: 
TIIE S'l'ANDA.RD OIL CO., 
CLE'"'EL.A!-.-U. 
Juo. Alstun & Co., 
Chicago. 
A. Hayward, 
San l.'ran!liio. 
SA.FE BEYOND ALL CHANGE. 
ThB FillBSt lllmninator in the World! . 
Co.n be burned in the ordinary Kero!enc 
Lamp,, and ohould be used by all who wish 
the be,t light that can be had. While a, safo 
or l"!afer than Headlight Oib, will burn with 
much greater brill i.o.acy and without o<lor, 
without smoke, and to the lnst drop in the 
la.mp. If you are using common Kerosene do 
not expose you.r life to the risk of a. Kerosene 
&eoidentone moment longer, but getDEVOE' d 
BRILLIANT OIL, which is safe beyond all 
chance. Send for circular to the nearest firm, 
as above. July3m3 
N"EWFIRM! NEWGOODS. 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of Mt. Vernon and the public generall,Y. that J 
haYe opened a FIRST-CLASS 
MERCHANT TAILORING AND 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
' • 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I have purchased my entire stock within the past TWENTY DAYS an<l am coniill.eul 1 
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as ANY ~IERClLL TT 
in.this country._ I call particular attention to my CUST01f DEPARTl\fENT, as I ha Ye ob• 
tamed the services of a FIRST-CLASS CU'l'TER, and will guarantie FIRST-CLASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GENTS' FURNISAING GOODS. 
My Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for ONE PRICE 
ONLY. All Goods warmnted as represented. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J .. ::H. M:ILLESS .. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
GREAT SALE FARM FOR SALE IN IIOWAUD TOWSSIIIP, 
-·-OF---
A S I A~ GOING EAST, I wish t ,ell mi· fnrm of 80 :1crc"!, known as the )IarJo1'i 
Ii"'arm, eituated on the line or the new Rail road. 
It is half bottom l•nd, hM 18 acn':!good ciruber, 
and ia watered by Schenck's Creek. There is 
,. two 11tory h ewed stoned house aud out build~ 
ings, Price $56 per acre. $2,000 cno;h, and the 
balance on time. F or further ~nrticulnrs en-
R B NS! quire of MRS. U..\.RY < UllRAN, North )lulberry ~treet, }ft. Y l:'rnon, 0. Or addreu ROilEB.T CURRAN, 18Z5 Lato11~ street. below Federal St,, Philaclclphin.1 l'o. itoy 29-mZ CINCHO•QUININ 
is aa effectual a remedy 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
---AT--- u the Sulphate ln the same dn1te~ while it a"/ft:ct, CJ.i.e fM,a4 ltn, ia moro pala.ta.b1e a.ncl mtu·1a cM.apcr. 
Send for deec;.r!:pth'e Circular with T,-,.,.tlm.rmials 
of Ph,1.riciana from al l 11:ula of the couutrr. 
BROWNING &· SPERRY'S I C,-Samplo (l3ck:i.r,-cs for trial, Z6 C'('nla .. l'rc-p:trt'<l Ly BILLL.';VS, Cf.All)' f-:. CO., lJ.ana!ac-tu rl.ng Cbcml.i.t•, Uoatu11 . Ya.a.. Desirable Residence 
FOR SALE. 
- ----··•• .. -----
THE UNDEI!SIGXl::D will ell the lote r esidence of 
CIIARLES }[. CA:'.llrllEl,L, I>EC'll., 
At 25 Cents Per Yard, for All Widths. 
situated on the Gambier rC\a<l, l mile fro1J1 
~fain etreet,_Mt. Ycrnon, coutoinin;; }'ORTY• 
THREE Ac;I\ES of Laud, a rnn: BRlCL-
IlOU~E. Horn nnd other Out-hou~:1.:s, we1I~, 
cisterns, nnd n. fine youn'f orcharU. of rhoice 
varieties of frui ts . 
C01ne and See Thein Uef'orc They Aro Gone. There is also n nice 1 ~ i:;tory cotta •c on the premises. 
The o.bove will be sol<l together <•r UivjJcd 
Mom.T VERJS'ON, Omo, Jnl1 3, 1874•"'1. to ,uit purcb:lien. For particalo apply lo HARRY CAMPllELL. 
.TOHN D. TIIO)ll'SOX, 
JA)IES ROflERS, Latest Out!"WAKE UP." )lay 2::!-<im. F.J" ccnt<,r·-. 
Open Your Eyes to Your Interests J111t 
Once in Yonr Brief Existence. 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. 
WUOLEf5,\ LE A"i'O RETAIL J)t!:,\Lf:n J;-.. vVING~s 
! VT AT K I N S ALE, BEER autl POU EU. 
- ls Selllug anJ PI()TURE in his Sole ogent for Rhodca' Vitt,buri;h ~n<l l'n u 
NEVV 
DRUG ~TO R,E ~ Sto1·e Ctn· $1 Cash, Balance-- ti .. ' Afonroeville Ales, in barrels, half b:1rn l• ~ 0 aud quartu barrels . • -\ho sole agent for ,rnl· 
Adorn your homes howeTer humble, let t.hc ker's Ciocinuati Dottle(\ Ale and Cin~innati 
beautiful in nature graca your w&lltt. a.nd Cleveland Bottled Lager fleer, jn quurt Opposite the Commercial House, Cnltivntc sent iment &nd nrtislic feel • and pint bottlee. DM·o ritin l.:'t:;n nnd ~ootch 
J l F h d p I invs iu the mi□dsofyour children. Ale eonstanlly on hsnd. 
U£ t opened , with a. Comp ete, i res a.u UN ' Mako your homaof a.JI pl ace■ J;1r Goods delivered !o any part of th~ Cily 
8t0ck of I 1n.ost a ttra.ctive to thern. on short notice. Onlers from :i.bro~d will , ·-
ceive prornp·t. attention. )1-.y 2:!-tf. 
Drugs, Chenlicals, Add to you.- TablesStereo,co1·e•,•wl to your 
Patent l\Iedicinos, 
Dye Stuffs, 
S11onges, Yarn.isl!, 
Perfumery, Hair Brushes, 1 
I 
Scope, Vi e,rq, aud hl your \ ie,n Trays to 
hold them. 
Album., and Piclllrc Folios !o your Sla11ds, 
Gi!t Eil,.'jels, 1.,.efrel awl Ola:"s I'atupar-
fo1tts to yr;ur PittnQ 1b_JJ3 and .lffi.i n~ 
Ne~, b'wisi Carvings, etc. , to 
• !/()10' C11himt nf C1ll"i · 
oBit iCJ. I 'atroni:ie 
'1100th Brusllcs, 
Clothes Brushes, 
\ 'fi,c 11 'i..-e~dtating !,Hwary. 
Ti;.e c.~;,~1!. ,, i1 tritticJ for 1hf• ~•HH!lJl of 
good deri\·,·tl. Do 1101, let it close fo.r the \l' iln1 
'11 "l t l) l I of your patronaj/o. 01 e ow< ers, 1 
I yi:J._ Let the cli<·l;: oMhe cN1.1u<'t mnllet Ue 
H • 0•1 'I' 'I t S & ! heMd upon your la,rn1J. Let the Jw:,xily per~ air l s, 01 e oaps, c. I fumed •\'ening air waft to your ears the mu,i-
cal voices of 1•our gleefu l chiJd ren, happy in 
the cnjoyme-ntg of u ham? wh ere their intereste OF COURSE CAN, DR E D W C UTJNG 1 ;.1·e l''.''m,tc<l n,l'! \\ here lwc au,! hal'mony 
• • • • • 'fV I abouo:.l. 
\YUl be happy to grc~t his old cW3roruers 1 and \\ • ....\TK1~8' Anl :STORE & CiltCl.L:\TING 
all others who may f..Lyor him with a. ca.I L J.l rnt.\ HY,,, ·,,,t t;.\.mbicr Xt., )It. ,·1.:rnon. 
An<l only drnr:.."l' p1:i ~1.r.o 11cr l •·t n for re· 
touch(<l 1:'JlOTOGJL\.PIIS. AJJ nr~ ,dlling 
h► pay th~ cent di1fon 1ice tu d GO()I) PHO· 
TOUllAl'US .\1' 11.UlHl~c.TO.".~ fJ.\L· 
LEU.Y , corner .lla.iu nn,1 \'ii(' tnd, .. louut I'r.1.rticlllar Ath,ition Paiil to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family R eceip ts. 
~ Remember t he place 1 opp,1~,ite the 
CO:IDIERCIAL HOUSE. -,~ , 
June 2ti, 1874. 
Pocket nook Lost. 
L OLT or Stolcu, on }""rldny morniug-1 June 19th , a Pocket Dook, containing 8l~3 in 
money, o.nd n. note caJling for izo, dru.wn by 
A. Hugh es in favor of C. )lerrirunn , nad ns• 
signed to me. A s1dta.Ule rcvrard ,rill he paH 
for the recoTer:r of the money c.nJ ncte. 
. .1m8MOST IJYATT. 
.-1.dminlstrator•s ~otlce. 
T IIE undersigned has been duly appointc<l and qualified by the Probate CourtofKno:r 
County, Ohio, Administl·ntor, de bonis non! 
of the E•tnto of Pote,· Weloh, Into ot 
I{no:I: Co. , O., deocased. All persons indebtctl 
to said estate &Tc requcsto<l to make immedio.to 
po.yment, and those ha.vlug clo.ime against the 
,amo will present them duly pro\'ed to tho 
undcraigned for ~!lownncc. 
D. C. l!ONTGO~ERY, 
June 26-w3 Adminiatra.tor. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
ICJE ()REA.NI P ,\.RLOCS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES lo the citizens of }It. Ver• 11011 that be lias bougbt the Ilakery lately 
owned by Sa.int Jackson , on Vine slreet, and 
will hereafter carry on the same. Ile wiJl con• 
etantly keep on hand the besL Ilrcad· anU 
Cakes to be found in Lbc City. O1·de rsprompt• 
l y filled for wedllings1 parties , pic11h-~, &e,-
'l.1he best of Ice Cr.emn in its sea.son . '!'he pa• 
trona.gc of the public is r cspectfuJly ~o!icited. 
W. A. 'l'ATHWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, ,Iay 29·m3. 
PROF. D. MEEKER'S 
PAIHl(SS .OPIUM CUR(. 
The only succesaful r emedy o f the present 
day. Cures without pain. Restores the ner• 
Voussystem to a healthy condition. Send for 
paper on opium eating, cousequencoi and eure. 
P. 0. Bo,c 4751 Laporte, Ind, 
.func :21;, J:-- 7-L 
~on, Ohio._~ )t:iy 1, 
FAIRCHILD, SlJEitJFl<"S S .\LE. 
Me,.Jn.nic!'!' S., J.,. & B. 
Ac;~ocit!tion, /j'u.CCU!B!J1· {rJ &~inlJ.1rger & 1-'aireft.ild, 
\VHOLESALE LIQUORS, vs. 
1 Knox. 'olllm 111 Plt-us 
\CJ. S. Osbo,n, .\. T.J 
Martin, ct al. 
B y virtue ofn.n orJcr of ~ale, i 'Jc1l out ot the (..-Ou rt of Co,mnon Pll'a'\1 of K.110:x 
COLlJHBt:S, OillO, oounty, Ohio, and to me tlirecte<i, I \\ill oiler 
_ ____ ___ ___ fvrsalcattb e<loor oftheCc.,urtllon~eo fKnox 
NO. 2 GWYNNE BLOCS:, 
Cuunty, D Ell,ERS can finJ in my lnfl• one of the• 0 '[, ., , ,_ largest nnct best 1;elc<:t-cd stock~ of old \ 1' "'' onuay, AFgu t 3d, l ~, J, 
Pcnnsy lva.niR- Hye, nn<l Kentucky Uourbon in At 1 ~'clock, P . )J., of !l'li<l 1ioy, the folio o1' 11~ 
Ceotrn. l Ohio. ) ly whiskies arc sold by all ?cscnbed Lauds Rnd tt-nernent", to-wit; ~ituat 
princi11al dealer~ in th l..'. country nud are guar- 10 the City of ~fouu t Yer1vm in Mi,l Knox 
an teed strictly pure nod unad ulterated. Coun1), Ohio, aud de!i!Cdbcd a, Lot null:1~)er<11 
Respectfully, WlLLlAM FAIRCIHLD. fifteen and sixteen •itu•tciu ,aiJ ('ity, on th• 
F. C. l[KNSEL, T raveling A.gt. ~orth side of Vine strert iu !ii.5id Citv, 1:xccpt• 
Juuc 10-Jm lnii:' h-.-cnty•lwo feet off the i:a~t sjr)c of 1!11.1.i•l 
Lots and being the same premises ('<m""<!Yc<l h-
1,EGA.L NOTICE Walter H. Smith to sRid ◊•horn ,t 'lartin li. 
• deed d&tcd J nn. 2tst, 1R71. ' A BANNI::SG NORTON, 1vho resides in A · ed Lo " 
• -- County, 'fexaa , and So.clie Norton PPf.3'18 " st ) ... , o. i~: t, t:)O 
who rnsi<le, in Bnltimorc, Marv land, will 1ake TER\IS OP SALE-Cll!Jh. 'l,.IOtj 
notice that a petition waa filed against them J OUN ~I. !dt~J::.1 JtO<'iU, 
and others, on the '(:.(.th day of June, A. D . Sheriff K. c . o. 
1874 , iu th~ Probate Cou rt of Knox county 0 ., ,v. Dunbar & " ~· C, Cooper, At.ty'1. ior rJttt, 
by D. C. }fou,gomery,A<lm'r.ofthe Ertnteof June ~Gw,,$0. 
Snrnh 13. Norton, deceased, nnd is uow pcudiog 
therein, wherein th o said D. C. Montgomery, 
us allministrntor aforesaid , prays for an orrler 
of rnid Court, to sell the folio"ing d escribed 
Rt:a.l E1Stnte to-wit: In-lots number 299, 300, 
406 and 407 , in Banning'l!I addition to the toirn 
(now city) of lit. Vernon, Ohio, to pay debts 
agai nst said Estate and a Mortgage lien on !aid 
prero ises. Said Petition wilJ be for hearing in 
aoid Court on the 2ith day of July A. D. 1874 
at 10 o'clock, A . M. 
D. C. i IONTGOMERY, 
Adruiuistro.to1· of the E&tntc of 
S u.rah H. Norton, Dceca.scd. 
June 2G, 1-.i4 .-w4 $6.50 · 
SHERIFF'S S \LE. 
Y!I, Knox CouHuou Plen~. 
Mccbouio•'l3., L. & Il.J 
A ocintiou, 
\\'. J. S. O,bom, A. T. 
Martin, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE ofan Order ofSah., b:iucdun of the Cou rt of Common Plea. ,t Knn,._ 
County, Ohio, nnt.l to inedirectc,1, l wjJl tJffl'J 
for sole ni the door of the 011rt 11011,e h uot 
Cou nty, Ohio, 1 
Monday, .A11gtof 3d, ]S7-!, • 
A.L l o'Qloc!c P. M., of :-.aid Llay the follm~1 
- described property, t,)-wit: Lot~ numt,,.r t.,\ 1.•J;: 
ty-thrce ancl twentr-five in Hrowu•~ Executor' 
addition . to _the Town {uow Citr) of ~louut 
Vcrnoo,. m J.....nox County, Ohio, antl Lot num-
ber flvem ltogors' Addition to ,ail\ l'ity vf .\11, 
Vernon I Ohio. 
Admiui1!1tr11trix Notice, 
T HE undersi~ncd hn.s been duly appoiuted and qualified by the Probate Co urt of 
Knox Co., 0., Administratrix of the Estate of 
David Logsdon, late of Knox Co., Ohio, de-
oeaeed. All persons indebted to Sf\.id estate are 
requested to mllke immediate pn.yment an<l 
those having claims agol nst the same wili pre-
sent them duly p1•oyed to the undersigned for 
allownnee. REBECCA LOGSDO, , 
June 26-w3~ A.dminietro.tri:r, 
J OB PRINTING, obeaplr_ l\nd hand1omel1 e,;ecuted at ihe BANNJ>lt O~' l'ICE. 
Approi,ed at Lot No. 2~, 
lj H U ,):-
•"• 
', " " Terms of •ale: Cash. 
~'J,OOll 
~,.;O•J 
_j!) 
JOYN !. .llnlST!tOXO. 
Sheriff Knox C() . , O. • 
W. Dunbor, W. C. Cooper, & lJ. TI. Dickey, 
.A.tty11 for Pl'!fs. 
Junt 26w5~9. 
'fEIE BANNER. 
-- -====== 
W;~. M. fiARP£A, LOCAL EDITOR. 
!Iounl Vernon ........ ..... oJy 3, 187' 
+ The Bed Cro!fli, 
Jlcrcn.fter, when our subscribers find a red 
cros,; pencil iua.rk on the wrapper or margin 
of the Il-":<NKR, it -will oignify that the time 
to ,-rhicli they ha.ye paid ha.:5 expired, and that 
the paper will be discontinued unless the sub-
111cription i3 at once renelfed. 
LOCAL DDEVJTIE8, 
- There is n good hay crop in this 
county . 
- Olean up your premises and u~e lime 
freely. 
- Green apples nnd gripes in boy• go 
together. 
- Keop your sideffalb clear or all ob-
etructions. 
-Uae plenty of lime in your cellars and 
oat houses. • 
- Cut the weeJa growing on the edge or 
your sidewalks. 
- They are still building ffooden bridg-
es in Licking counly. 
- The girl• who are out late at night 
uro loo~ing for the comet. 
- Butter thou Id be sold by liquid mea■-
ur~ insten,I of by the pound during the 
bot wenlhcr. 
- ~Ien fif<y-firn years old are exempt 
from performing labor on the public high-
wc.y. 
- 1.lilc• Harrod, of Morrow county, la 
tho cold water candidate for Congreu in 
this district. 
- rareuts •hould note tho f&ct that the 
strecu Me a poor place to educate \heir 
Loy• nt night. 
- Pot:,toe• bD.Te become uncommonly 
scD.rco in our market, and now retail at 
$1 .40 per bushel. 
- There ffill be a Mcetiug of Spirilua-
list• in the groYc at Cnrdlnglon, on the 4th 
nud Cth day, of July, 
- DQn't talk any more about cremation 
euch bot ,Teather a• this. Let it be ice-
cremation or nothing. 
-Hunt·& Bevington announce lh&t 
th,,y aro ready to run 'Busses lo pic-nic1, 
parties, &c., during the season: · 
- Sunday wa• the hotest day or the 
season. The thermometer regittered a 
temperature ofl02° in the shade, 
- We believe l\It. Vernon had not a 
single representative at the grent National 
German Srengerfest, al Cleveland, last 
we,:k. 
- i\Iain ,trect i• receing a coat or gr11v-
d -nt the hands of tho Street Commission-
er. When ~ompleted it will be a good 
impro,;ement. 
- The County Commissioners hne 
c~u•cd n aubetantial iron fence lo be pl.Ac-
e<l nro~nd the Jail yard, greatly impro;-
ing the in.me. 
- The High Churchmen, in the recent 
l~phcopnl Convention, at _Gambier, num· 
bcreJ about 46, judging by a "test vote" 
on ll certain oubjccf. 
- An exchr.nge uy• that the reason 
U,e ,vomcn have stopped their "cruead· 
ing" is because \hey hnve to make theit 
.Summer clothing. 
- 'l'bo Alexandria Club, of Ale:nndrfo, 
Licking ccnnty, ,vill play the Clinton baae 
l,alliots at the Fair Grounds, thi1 city, on 
Vridny afternoon. 
- 'Roy llunt cleared more money by 
lu~ • 13ua at Gambier during Commence-
ment weclt than Mc Feely did by bi• mam-
1,1c•th Re,taurant. 
- Cutting of the whentharve•t has been 
fairly inaugurated in 1'nox county. We 
will not sec many farmers in our street• 
!or !he next two weeh. 
- Coggi,.'s Comet will in a few nights 
ho ,·isible to the naked eye. H will beeecn 
:.bout midway between the Polar Star nod 
the nose of the Great Bear. 
- Another building hns been erected 
ju•t b(•yond the, corporation line, opposite 
tl,c C. ~It. V. & C. Railroad depot, to be 
,.c,J, it i• said, for a beer ••loon. 
- B11rgl.srs haTa commcnood making 
th .. ·ir rnunt!,-. :Marion nnd Coshocton, &s 
well ns )It. Yernou, have recently been 
vi,itr<l by tho light-fingered gentry. 
- .\ twmty-fil·p cent note of new de-
~i.:n. rl!Ct> otly put in circulaiiun, bu mRde 
i~ flp 4·t>.1rance hero. It is broa.der but not 
,o 1011g a::1 ihc ono now in general use. 
- The premise• of 1lr. David ,vallace 
Oll th,. w e,tern riugc of .i\.lorgan townabip, 
wen• im~:•d by thieve• n few nights ago, 
:rn<l nbont fot,:v flecC'eli of wool wer~ stolen. 
• Our townon,ru( j\Ir. Joseph Sproule 
i../ gcttin~ t-~erythin~ i ·~ad, ~o erect~ first• 
cl~•• <lwelling hou••• at/ h11 premise• At 
tho~. B. corner of (fambie: and Divi•ion 
,tJects. 
- ~Ii,,. Fra,.cis T,, Knapp, the bHuti• 
ful nrnl accomplished dnughter o,• our 
fri€Ld Hon. ll. 8. Knapp, wM married •t 
Toledo, J,rne lith, to ,vm. Laidlaw, Esq., 
of lTaruilton, Canada. 
- Mes•rs. Updegraff & Johnson are now 
lee ping n 1plendic1 line of importoo cigars, 
which they purchnec from the well-known 
hnu<e of Me,srs. Kimball & Ilarlcy, New 
York. 
- The new Masonic Hall, at .A,bland, 
11·a• dedicated on the 24th ult., whh im-
po•ing coremonies. A number of Sir 
Knii;ht• were in attendance from Mt. Ver-
11011. 
- We ocknowledge the receipt or a com-
. plimentMy ticl::et to l\ttond the Columbu1 
rsces, ·,,hich take place on tho lat, 2d, 3d, 
nod -!th of July. The purses •mount to 
o,·cr : 10,000. 
- The o!J ;\fosonic Hall Building i1 re-
c~i ving a coat of paint. A good many oth• 
er bailJinga in town might be greatly im-
pr<>ve,l in nppcnrauce ir. treated in II like 
m11nner. 
- We learn from the Aduocale that 
there is conaiderable riding o~er Licking 
county, in pursuit of tho wool clip, which 
we rc;;ard ns rvir!ence that an Bdvance in 
priro is anticipated. 
- In imitation of .\bn~field, Upper San-
-dn~ky i~ now haring a conl ei:citement.-
W c 'l<"vuld nut be surprised to hear of some 
t!mnrt fel!olf opimiog a coal bank in Knox 
county one of thc•o day■• 
- "Dangs" is tho tiLle of a new Post-
mii.;e, which !,as recently been e•tablisbed 
nuout four nnd a half miles we,t of Mount 
\'cruon on the 0. Mt. V. & C. Railroad.-
Wm. II. Smith has been appointed Post-
nnuJcr. 
- The :ilt. Ycrnou people have com-
menced to go to clrn1eh. There is hop~s 
of Bro. II:irpcr's reformation.-Fremon! 
JlleE'enger. 
We nm sorry cannot return the compli-
ment. 
- Our towrusmno J.B. McKenna, is do-
ing n large bu,inc•• in Sunbury atone, 
which he dre~ses in the most arti1tic 
m~1111~r for windolT cnps :,nd sills. There 
i, w, better atone in the State than that 
which comes from Sunbury, 
-A fire occurred at the re~idence of Mnj. 
W. R. Sapp, on Tue,day morning. ft wa• 
extinguished with buPkots of water before 
lhe attivirni" of the engiuee. Damage 
slight. 
- The Orrvill~ Ore,ce,it announces that 
"ii i1 po .. ible that wurk will 1000 be re· 
aumed on the Oxford Branch or the Cleve-
land, Mt. Vernon & Columbus Railroad in 
a short time. At leaot ii is so predicted 
by pe?Sona in authorily." 
- The r~port that the re,idence of 8. L. 
Taylor, E:,q., wu entered on Monday 
night, and hie pocket book and $60 taken, 
seems to be a mistake. Mr. Taylor missed 
bis pocket book, but ii was afterward• 
faund in his cellar, where it accidentally 
dropped from his pocket. 
- The B. & 0. Railroad will is3Uo ex-
curaion ticket. during the eeoson to par-
ties wishing to visit Put-in-B11y. There is 
not 11. more lovely retreat in the 'l<"Orld 
than Put-in-Bay-ehady groves, good ho-
tels, and unequaled facilitic• for bo!ltiug, 
fishing, hunting and bathing. 
- Not1Yith1tanding the complaint of 
"hard times," the firm or C. & G. Cooper 
& Co., of thi• city, are 1Torkiog all their 
bands full time, and many or them over-
time, to fill the orders upon them for ma-
chinery, The buoine•• or the Company 
W&S ne<er better thAn ttt the pre1ent time. 
- Several •light changes have been 
made in the running time of the C. Mt. V. 
& C. R.11ilroad. The new accommodation 
between G1,nn and Columbo• learee Mt. 
Vernon at G:43 A. hl., and arrh·es nt Col-
umbus at 9:00. Returning, leaves Colum-
bo• 11t 4:22 P. M., arriving at lilt. Varnon 
at 6:M. 
- On the eame night thnt the ,..,idence 
of the Editor or the BANNER was burgl&r· 
i:red, the hou1e of Mrs. Rathell, immedi-
ately adjoining, was entered, and $26 were 
taken from one of her boarder• · named 
Edwin Bruce. Uo,nccessful attempts were 
made to enter ,everal other houses the 
1ame night. 
-A man named Wm. Sh ip WaS arrest-
ed during the Horse Races and committed 
to jail on a charge of robbing a person of 
color named Wm. ,valker, of some $50.·-
Ship had a heariog before Ju,tice Greer, 
on l:lalurday last, and the evidence against 
him being nry 1trong, he wao bound over 
to Court _in the ,um of $200. 
- We acknowledge the receipt of an 
Englioh journal, the Liverpool Jfe,-cury, of 
the 17th ult., from our young friend Joe 
Miller, by which wo judge he made the 
trip in ,afety. He will be absent •evernl 
month,, most or which time visiting renl-
atives in Ireland, but will "do" tbe priuci-
pal European cities before his return. 
- The attention of the City Couucil 
wao taken up on last Monday night in op-
ening and reading the bids for the erection 
of the ne<v engine hou,e, in the Second 
,vard. The proposals were ·quite numer-
ous, and were. referred to tho Building 
Committee, who 'fl'ill examine the ,ame 
and report lhe avrnrds on next :\fonday 
night, 
- 'fhe dwol!ing hou,e of ~Ir. E. W. 
Dowd,, in Pike township, near Amity, ,vns 
entered by burglar. enrly on ilfouday 
morning, but the family being 11w,.-lte, the 
burglars made their cac,pe, before secur-
ing any plunder. On tho Friday night 
previou• Mr. Dowd• hnd two fine mare• 
stolen, for the recovery of which he offon 
a reward of $50. 
- Mr. Levi Ashburn, of llutler town-
ship, caught a cat-fish on last Saturday, 
in the Kokosing river, near the caves, be-
lo1T Millwood, that was a monster. It 
meaaured 3 feet G} inches in length, 9¼ 
inches aero•• the he1td, and weighed 37 
pounds. He sold it to J. li. Rutherford, 
who brought it to Mt. Vernon alh-o, where 
it was butchered and divided around nmong 
a number of our citizens. 
- The coming Camp Mcctiog of the 
M. E. Church, at the Stale Fair Ground•, 
at Man•field, promi•e• to be a grnnd atfair. 
It ,viii commence ou ·the 12th of Auguat, 
find end on tho 20th. Tent• will be rent-
ed from $4.50 to $12, according to @ice and 
comfort. A boarding Hall will be provid-
ed, ~nd prices will range R'< follow•: Single 
meal, 50 cents j board per Lby, SL.2,J; for 
\Thole term, $9.00. )It. Vernon will be 
well represented. 
- On la•t Eatunfoy morning .Adnm 
Weider, of Middlchury town1hip, went to 
his stable for the purpose or hitching up a 
team, nnd on going behind one of hi• 
horse, receh·ed c. kick from it in the abdo-
men, from the effect, of ,.-l,icl, he died on 
Sabboth evening. He was buried on 
Mondsy with l\IB,;onic honors. l\Jr. \Vei-
tler is wcJI known in this vicinity, hadng 
been engaged for sevcrnl years post in the 
produce busine... He lenvcs II wife and 
eeveral children to monrn his lo,,.-I11de-
pendenl. 
---Uirlhs nml De:lth~ in Huox Co, 
The following table, com piled from the 
return11 of the Township Asseas0rs, R.3 re-
corded in the office of tho Probate Jnclge 1 
will show the births and deaths in Kno.x 
county, dur\og the yenr 1.873: 
Birl/is. D eal,\,. 
Jaek■oa ...... ... .......... .. ..... .. . 19 ............. i .. ,. 
Butler ............................. 17 ...... ....... 3 ... . 
Union ..... ... ........ , ............... 2G... ......... 4 ... . 
Jeffenon ......... .. , ............... 21 .... .. ...... !) ... . 
Brown ....... , ........ , .............. 33 ............ . 10 ... . 
Iloward ...•.............•........... li ............. 8 ... . 
llarriaon .... ,u .................... 20...... ....... 5 ... . 
Clay .... ........ . , .... ,.............. S ........... l•l ... . 
Morgan ............................. 0 .. ... , ....... 0 .. .. 
Pleasant ............................ 18...... ....... 8 •... 
College......... .. .. . . ... ... . ........ 10...... .... . 13 ... . 
?l.fonroc ............................. 23 ............ 10 ... . 
Pike ................. ............... 33 ..... , ....... 12 ... . 
Berlin ...... , ...... . ................ 24............. ;J , . .. 
Morri• ......... , .................... 10 ............ H ... . 
Clinton .............. .... ......... 14.. ........... H ... . 
.Miller .................. .............. 17 ........ ..... G ••.• 
:Milford ......... , ......... .. .. ... .... 23... .... .... 9 ...• 
Liberty ........... ....... .... ... .. ... 2v .. ......... 21. .. . 
'\Vayne ............................. 37 ..... . ...... 10 .. .. 
lliddlebury ....................... 23 ........... ,. O ••.• 
Hilliar ............................ 21 ..... ....... 17 ... . 
Mt. Vernon-1st \Va.rd.. .... .. 8 ............. 12 ... . 
" 2d ,va.rd ........ fl............. 2 ... . 
3d Ward ........ 11,.... ....... 8, .. . 
4th Ward....... 6 ........ ..... lQ, .. . 
5th \Yard ...... , 4 L. ......... , 3Q ... . 
Tota.1 ...... ,, ................... 52i ............ !?67 ... . 
'l 'he ll"cst Bellfor•l lllnrtlcr, 
J.;arly last Sprilll!: quite a sensation was 
crented in the neighborhood of West Bed • 
ford, Coshocton county, by the Mtdden e.nd 
mysterious di,appearnnce bf nu ltlllian, 
G:isseppe Sandancilo, who left in compa-
ny with l\notber Italian nameu Michell 
Pafrandi. Both men had been employed 
at the Tunnel, on tbe Dreaden Branch of 
the C. Mt. V. & C. Railralld. A few days 
ago a farmer hnd his attention directed to 
a •pot in the woods where an tmusual 
number of crows were hovering about, 
where he found tho remain• of• dead man, 
which were identified by tho clothing ns 
those of the miesing Itnlinn, who had un-
doubtedly been murdered by his compan-
ion, who left for parts unknown immedi-
ately after tho horrible deed wn~ commit-
ted. Evidence c:tists that Sandancilo bad 
about $400 in his pocket, ns he had just 
been paid otf by Tre:,.eurcr Thompson, in-
ending to join his wife in New York.-
The Coroner'• jury reported tha\ the de-
ceased came to his death hy hi• skull be-
ing broken by II hickory mallet in the 
hands of a person •upposc<l to be Michell 
Pafrandi. 
LOCAL PERSONALS, 
- Sheriff Arm,trong \TlS confined to 
bi. bed sc,eral daya last 1Tcck, by aerere 
indisposition. 
- It is reported that President Tappan 
will hereafter fill the Chair Mathematical 
in Kenyon College, 
- Rev. Erastus Burr, D. D., of Ports-
mouth, (brother of Dr. J. N. Burr of this 
sii ty) officiated in St. Paul's (Epiacopal} 
Church on Sunday. 
- "J. N." writes us that be will certain-
ly speak at Wolff's Hall, on Friday e,en-
ing. If you wish the clouds !_µat darken 
your undentanding removed, don't fail to 
go and hear the Philoaopher. 
- Dr. L. E. Robinson, of Chicago, son 
of i\Ir. Bazil Robinson, of this township, 
after nu absence of eeven years, returned 
K~nyon College Com1uencement. 
The Commencment Exercises at Kenyon 
College this year, were unumally inter~t-
iag, and the cruwd of the people in nttend-
aoce was uucommonly large, owing chiefly 
to the fact that the Episcopal Convention 
brought n lnrge number of Btranger, to 
Gambier. lo • few minutes after Rosse 
Hall-was oper:ed, on Thursday, June 25th, 
every seat waa occupied, and scores of 
people crowded into the c.i,les who were 
compelled to stand during the exercises.-
Rabcock'• unrivalled Band, of Akron, fur-
nished the music for the int.cresting occa-
sion. The graduating chss thi• year con-
sisted of eigh t young gentlemen, all of 
whom delh·ered addresses, and acquitted 
themselves with dfatinguished honor.-
The following waa the order of tho pro· 
gramme: 
home on Tuesday, .to make ilis friends Robert Burns, the llan and the Writer-
a ,isit. John G. Black, of Washington. 
- At the recent IIIedic&! Convention at Our Conversatlon-Francis Key Brooke, of 
Toledo, Dr. Rnsmell, of Mt, Vernon, read Springfield. 
an interesting paper on "Ine.briate Aay- The Ttue Reformer-Joseph R. Tun1ey, of 
lums/' which wos referred to the Commit• .Marjon. 
tee on Publicntion, . with iostructions to The Slow Advance of!lcien tific Legislation-
print. Grayson 11:ill,, of Sandusky. 
'fhe American Claim to Exclush·e Sover· 
- The Commercial Hou•e, thi1 city, h118 eignty of !hi• Continent-Richard Clough 
changed hando, by i\Ir. L. W. Cook retir-. Flournoy, of Paducah, Kentucky. 
ing. Mr. Bonny Milner, the efficient Philosophicn.l Oration: Philosophy 's Best 
clerk, will have ch.arge or the hotel for the Ser;ice to Science, the Correction of the Men· 
present, until the proprietors have made ta! Habits-Charles Mo<liset lngrahnm, of 
other arrangements, Co,hocton. 
- Mr. Solomon Baker, ,,ho recently ..A. Prote<'tite Tariff No Protection-Henry 
died in llfonro(1 townehip, had an fosur• Davey Waller, of Portsmouth. 
ance Policy on his life in tho Charter Oak Thoma, Iloo~, with the Valedictory Ad-
dresses-,Villiam Thomas Colville, of Mount 
Company, of Ilartford, Conn., for $1,800, Vernon. 
and we learn the amount was promptly. The addresses were all well written and 
paid o;cr to his widoff. well delivered, nod the epeakera were hon-
- A young man, who•e name ■hall be ored with storms of applall!e and •how-
mentionle•s, de1oribes lo n• a rom~n\ic 
experi,ence ho enjoyed on Sunday l&l!t, in 
Pike town•hip, nssisting his fair inamara-
to in the plea•ant pni!Btime of annihilating 
tho pestiferous potato bug. 
- Don't fail to read the letter of our 
friend "Bob" Critchfield, printed on the 
tint page of this week'• paper. He utters 
,ome plain truth• in regard to the Repu b-
lican party, which, coming from a Repub-
lican, will act some some of his old friends 
to thinking. 
- We had n co.JI on IIIonday from Hon. 
R. 8. Tulloes, ffho left with u, some cop-
ies of the ne,v Constitution, printed in 
German. i\Ir. 'l'. i, of the opinion that 
the new Con•titu\ion is gain!ng friend• 
every day, and he ihinko it ia decidedly 
better than the old one in every re.,pect. 
- Judge A. Banning Norton, of Texas, 
i• now on a ,iait to his friends and rela-
tives in this city. The Judge has been 
down to Washington to make atrAighl the 
crooked ways of. the .Adminiatr1<tioo, but 
his success hM not been remarkable, wo 
guess, or elac~e would h&,c eaid some-
thing about it. 
- Michael Burke, aged 74 ye&rs, died 
at bis residence at Spenceport, Monroe 
county, N. Y., on the 18th ult, He was 
the father of Mr. P. II. Burke, agent for 
the B. & 0. Railroad in this city, who, to-
gether ffith three other brofoers, all en-
gaged in railronding, were all present at 
tho death-bed and funeral of their venera-
ble f:\ther. One of the great pleasures of 
the old gentleman for lhe past two ye:.rs 
wa• to rend the BANNEB, which was regu-
larly sent to him by his son in this city. 
John Burtnett Hnrdere,I. 
We last week anq,onnced the death of 
John Burtuett, of Huri•on township, on 
tho authority of ll uispatr.h received at 
Gambier, on Wedncaday morning from 
Waterloo, Iudianft. By fbe following, 
which we find in the daily papers of Tues-
d"y, it seems that Mr. Bartnett wu mur-
dered by II drunken man named Inman 
who wished to get his money: 
FORT WAYNE, June 29.-The Sentinel 
of to-day contain• the followlng: At 
Waterloo, Indi1nll, to-day, Alexander T· 
Inman was arrested for the murder of 
John Burtoett, of Knox county, Ohio, 
Tueiday evening. The circumstances•nre 
"' follows: 
Bartnett WM riding lo,vnrd Waterloo, 
and when within two miles of tho town he 
was overtaken by Inman, \Tho struclt him 
on the head with a club, dragged him to 
one side, and robbed him of about $60.-
The body or the woltnded man was found 
shortly after by a passing boraeman. In-
man ~•a• lying by the bo<ly, stupefied 
frQm drink. 1'he dying man wa. taken to 
the residence of Mr. Huffman, where he 
died. Inman went to the house of 11. widoff 
near by nod told her he bad committed the 
deed, and counted the money, before he 
wae 11rrosied aud taken to Waterloo, where 
bis trial is no1T in prOJl:ress. 
Con1u1enee1ucut Exercises of thi) 
Iligh Schoo!. 
The Amina! Commencement exercises 
of !he l\It, Vernon High School, took 
place nt Wolff'• Opera IIonsc, on Thurs-
.Jay e<ening last, June 25th. Tbc Uall 
was taotefully der.ornted, and an exceed-
ingly large number of persons, more than 
th~ room could comfortably contain, aa-
sembled on the occasion. The graduating 
claes numbered four, all of whom were 
young ladies. The eeeaye throughout were 
well written and reflected great cre<lit on 
their anthoro. At the conclusion of each 
essay, the young ladies in their turn were 
greeted with hearty applause and showers 
of boqnets as a roward for their · etf•irts.-
Below is the programme: 
Salutatary-lliss BelleSbaw. 
Essay-11 Memory'i,Treasure&"-.Miss :Marian 
Smith. 
Essay-1'I'ema.le j pparcl"-Mi~s Lu. E. 
llitchell. 
E,sny-"Thi, Earth a Symbol of Human 
Life"-1Iiss l<la Tudor. 
.Essay-i.Pridcu-Miss Eellc Shaw . 
Yaledictory-l!L,s Marian Smith. 
Knox County Statistics. 
The returns of the Town1hip AeeeB1ors. 
made to the Coanty .Andit9r, gives ua the 
following etatiatic.o, showing the value of 
peraonnl property in Knox county, viz:-
No. of Horses, 9,773; value, ~564,648.-
Cattle, 19,649; value, $256,284. Mules, 
193; value, $11,385. Sheep, 137,273; val-
ue, 2n1526. H,,ge, 22,590; value, fG,\-
409. Carringes, 4,292; value, $190,958.-
0ther personal property subject to taxa-
tion, ~340,18·!. Watches, 1,230; value, 
$27,121. Pianos, 412; value, MG,430.-
Merch:,nts' stock, $338,820. Manufactur-
ers' stock, $105,269. .Average monthly 
value or monies, credits, etc., converted 
into non-taxable bonds, $30,390. V 1,lue of 
monies, $387,8G8. Value of credits, $1,-
288,944. Number of dogs, 1,701; value, 
$6,010. Bank and other Corporation Prop-
erty, ~807,618. Total rnlue of all Tanble 
Property, $4,7il,972. 
- -+-
K. or r. Election. 
At the regular meeting of Timon Lodge 
No. 45, Kot P., on last Thursday even-
ing, tho follo,ving officers were elected for 
the ensuing term : 
J oho II. Stevens, P. C. 
J. D. Hayme•, C. c.· 
R. n. Biogham, V. C. 
Wm. Appleton, P. 
W.W. Miller, K ofR. S. 
Sam. H. Peterman, III. of 10. 
J. III, Armstrong, M. of E., 
crs of hoquet.. A Mt. Vernon young gen• 
Heman, Mr. William T. Colville, took "the 
honors" of the College, nnd delivered \he 
Valedictory Addree•, "·hich wns a grand 
meccas. A dash of irony llnd ;ein of hu-
mor pervaded every sentence, and while 
the Board of Trustee•, the Faculty, and 
the President, each and all in turn receiv-
ed a cut, it was •o graceful and delicate, 
nod truthful, withal, ne to lea\'e no wound 
behind; and no one in the audience laugh-
ed more heartily than did the gowned gen-
man on the pl>tfurm. 
At the close of the addresse•, President 
Tappan presented each of tho grad11ates 
hi,:parchment, and announced the degree 
of Master of Arte wao conferred upon Al-
bert Bliss Strong, M. D., of the cla•• or 
1868, William Marshall Harrison, of the 
cla•• of 1871, and Char lee W. Tyler, or the 
class of 1871. 
The honorary degree of Doctor in Di-
vinity was conrerred on the Ro~. William 
Chauncey Langdon, Florence, Italy, Secre-
tary of the Italian Commio,ion of the Prot-
estant Epi1copol Church; Rev. Alford 
Blake, Principal of Harcourt Place School, 
and member of the ecclesiastical court of 
the Diocese of Ohio; Rev. Jamee Moore, 
examining chaplain and member of the ec-
clesiastical court of Ohio. 
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in regu-
lar course rru conferred on William Kin-
ney, orthe clnos of 1854, 
During the year the degree of Doctor of 
Laws waa conferred en Chief Ju•tice ~!. 
R. Waite. 
Rcsiguution or President Tappan. 
B. J. Loom.is, the special correspondent 
or the Cincinnati OJmmercial,writes as fol• 
lows from Gambier relativo to tho resigna• 
tion of President TAPPAX: An intimation 
given in the valedictory that President 
Tappan had resigned his office is explain• 
ed privately by the statement that II pro, 
fessorship in the institution is n,garded by 
Mr. Tappan ai better suited to bia tastes 
and talents, and the hope is indulged that 
the interests of the college will ho promo-
ted by calling to the Execuli va chair a 
new man. As yet, however, Ibo action or 
tho Trustee, upon the resignation hM not 
been mnde public. Whatever course the 
Board may take, we can but hope that ere 
long tile proaped will brighten for no in-
stitution nro,rnJ 1\"hich have clustered so 
many very intere'3tiog n.ssociat.ionl!, and 
which has been the recipient of so many 
rich donations, nod the subject of •o much 
101icitude and prayer ""Kenyon College, 
1Vith its splendid location and its costly 
and durable building,, the work of clonotd 
on two Continents. 
'l'lte Wool Uarkct. 
On the fira t page of this week's BANNER 
we gi\~e our raaders a considerable m11n-
ber of Wool Item• from different parts of 
the State. 
Here in :.\I!.. V crncn, tLe woe,! trade ha• 
fairly opened. 'fhe principal buyers nre 
J.E. Woodbridge, Raymond & Young, 
John Ring,valt and U. Stevens & Son.-
The price paid rnogee . from 42 to 4 7 els. 
Both buyers and sellera 11ppear to be a 
little cautions-the former acting under 
in•truc\ions from their principals in tho 
the East. Our formers were confident two 
weeks ngo that the price would run np 
to 50 cents, bu\ there scei:ns to be no im-
mediate prospect that their expectations 
will be re3UzcJ, uuleas for extra good clips. 
There will be be '.n fine clip of wool in 
in Knox county this year. 
lliarriago Licenses. 
Licenses to marry the following persons 
were issued by tho Probate Court during 
the m·onth of J uoe: 
T. J. Frazier and Sarah E. ~IcKee. 
L.B. Mantonya and Ella Bell. 
Hezekiah Graff nod Delin J. Vernou, 
J. R. Brown 11nd Nancy Ely. 
Wm. Tathwell and Pheba A. Porter. 
Thoa. Bennett and Emma Spindler. 
John Corcoran and Mary Feeney. • 
Wm. Fowle• and Clara Elliott. 
Frirnk Wolff and Olive Jones. 
L. R. G loaeer and Clara B, Castner. 
Chae. J. Baker and Mnry R. Crnig. 
Martin Heiner and Clara E. Schauer. 
W. E. Raneom and Anna McGiflin. 
Levi Fadely and Augeline Alberton. 
James R. Wyker and Belle Ransom. 
Geo. Hutchiuson and Elizabeth Fawcett. 
Peter Tahany and l\Iaria Oleason. 
Total for month, 18. 
Lifo lnsnrnnce, 
The Ohfo Mutual Relief Association, or 
Urbana, Ohio, was incorporated under lhe 
Genersl laws of Ohio, November 18, 1872, 
and extends its relief and financial aid to 
all those who may obtain a policy and be-
come a member. The Society is mutual, 
and our motto ia, "each helping, nil arc se-
cure." By paying $7.00 to-day for your 
policy may girn to your family $1,000 to-
morrow. Our Society is as safe andsouncl 
as any Life Insurance Company in the 
United States. Securitiea ample and good 
have been given. For further particull\rs 
call at my room over the Knox County 
N &tional Bank. w,1. BEAM, .Agt. 
MT. VERNON, 0., July 3, 187-!. 
- MARRIED-June 23d, at the Parson-
age of the Pars3nage, by Rev. W. Thomp-
son, Mr. \V, W. Ransom, of Green Valley, 
to IIJrs. Anna McGiffio, of this cit;. 
- 111ARRID-Ily \he Rev. A. J. Wiant, 
:.\Jr. Cephas G. Clark nod Miss Lydia. A, 
Re:x, both of Athens, 0., 11.t the residence 
of )fr. :.\I. Shouler, in IIIount Vernon, on 
June 25, 1874. 
Swindling the Grangers. 
Some enterprising men out 11.t Spring-
field, are now under nrrcst, charged with 
swindling Grnngers in different parts of 
the State in the following manner: They 
represent themeel ves to be connected with 
some foreign plow mnnufactory, and ap-
point sub-agents, with whoin they enter 
into a written contract, which, by being 
de:ached, make a perfecl nego\Jable note. 
Theee note• wers :hen sold to innocent 
parties, who bought them without a 
knoffledgo or the ba•e fraud practiced 
upon the formers. 
------The Friend of Thieves. 
Mose,, the Rodical Governor of South 
Carolinn, has pardoned the th ree County 
CommiHioners of Barnwell, fately convict-
ed of corruption sod thieving, ·and sen-
tenced respectively to three, nine, anil ten 
years in the Penitentiary. 'l'be convicted 
officialo on their way to the Penitentiary 
boaoted thot Governor :'.\Ioees ffould not 
allow them to remain in the Penitentiary 
one month. 
~ Speaking of the approaching fall 
elections, the St. Paul Di.spa/ch says that 
no party ever went before the country •o 
loaded with corruption nod so unworthy 
of public confidence :is the Republican par• 
ty. "There nre thousand• of good and 
true men all over tho land who cling to 
that party, but its J(l:lders and rcpresenta-
tl'ves have forfeited public trust and its 
political organization is rotten 'to the 
core. 
~ The Democracy of Richland met in 
County Convention on IIIonday, and nom-
inated the following ticket : For Prosecu-
ting Attorney, Robert B. IIIcCrary; Re-
corder, A.H. Littler; Commi~sioner, D. 
W. Snyder; Infirmory Director, William 
Fose; Coroner, J. II{. McLaughlin. Tho 
1 icket is II strong one. 
An authoritative denial is given to the 
report thst the Q,1cen of England is to ,i,-
it St. Petersburg ue:xt September. 
LOCA.L NOTICES, 
Ra11pbcrries, 
;\Ir. EorroR.-Allow me through tho 
columns of your paper to inform the pub-
lic that I shall commence piclting Rasp-
berries July 6th. Those wi•hing to pur-
chMe will bear In mind that the eeason 
only lasts two week!. Berries can be bad 
from the 61h to the 18th. The firat pick-
ing the best. Order while \hey are finezt. 
You can get Berries every day in the week 
Sunday excepted; price per quart, reaoon'. 
&hie. Pntch l½ miles West of Sparta, aml 
1 mile North of South Illoomfield, Morro" 
county, Ohio. C. D. Pir:RCE. 
Jy3-w2. 
-----------
SILK Paruols, lined ,illt:, ornamental 
stick•, all at cost at 
July3w2 C. P£TElnIAN & SON. 
THE best of l\Iacbine and Coal Oil for 
sale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign of 
the Big Hand. • J une26 
Special reduction of prices in all kinds 
of Dry Goods 33¼ to 50 per cent., ut 
C. PETER:I.IAN & Sm,'s. 
M{;R!'HY's Ice Cream, for Sunday din-
ner, packed in ice a.nd delivered-quarts 
65c; gallon• $2.40. Jel9-tf. 
Parasols at cost to close at C. Peterman 
& Son's. J y 3-w2. 
Ice cream and refreshment. every 11fter-
11000 and e,·ening at the Avenue Gardens. 
Croquet grounds free, Je26•3t, 
Ribbons from 5 cents to 100 dollar., nt 
C. Peterman & Son's. 
Ii- you want Clothing, ehenpe1 than can 
he found elsewhere, go to Joe Milles•' neTr 
.llerchsnt Tailor and Clothing Emporium, 
in Rogers' Building, West Vina •treet. 
Boquets nod Cut Flower• furnished lo 
order, at the Green Houses. 
Grand Concert by the Quartette Club, 
at the Avenue Garden•, Fridn7 evening, 
June 2Gth. Raspberries and Ice Crellm, 
&c., &c. Arran11:ements mode for 50 cts. 
All lovers o! good singing and fine music 
should come. 
W'ILHOFT'S TONIC !-UNrAILr;s:o AND 
INFALLIBLE I-This great Chill Tonic 
cures Chills without the intervention of 
doctora and their bills. No consulting Yi'-• 
its-no prescriptions to be fiilccl-oo huge 
bills, entailing pecuniary embnrrasiments, 
added to loss of health. It is the friend of 
the poor man, because it enables him to 
earn a liviug, and of the rich, because it 
prepares him to enjoy Lio wealth. Thie 
g:-eat boon to mankind is cheap, safe nnd 
prompt. WHEELOCK, FINLAY & Co., 
Proprietors, New Orleans. 
For sale b;- Dr.· J. W. TAYLOR, )It. 
Vernon, Ohio, June 26-ml. 
I CE CREAM-From one disll to 40 gal-
lons, at )IGnPIIY'S. Je~9-tf. 
-Views of the "\VAR against the Saloons 
at Crowell's 
--------~ IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. ~!illms. He guarantees a fit every 
limo. 
ALL Goods •old by J. H. Milless arc 
warranted as repreeented. 
Found! 
It is a well established fad \hat 1.1. 
L<,opold keeps on band tho beat assort-
ment of Ready-Made Clothing in this mar-
ket. Hid Cloth and Ce.ssimere Suits aro 
not •urpassed, either in quality or fit, by 
11ny Mercbnnt Tailoring E,tabli•hment in 
the city. Parties desiring a good suit, and 
at rate, ranging from 25 to 50 per cent, 
lower than cuetom work, should not fail to 
give him a call before purchasing, [Jel2. 
Trrn best place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, is "t Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Go to Baker Bros'. am! get some of that 
potato bug annihilator. 
-Enameled Photo's at Crowell'.s, 
- , \.!bums cheapest at Crowell"s Gallery. 
-"llERLI~ Frx1su'' Photo's at Crowell's 
-Albums cheaper than ever at Qrowell"s 
-Stereoscopes, for .75cts. $1.00 $1.50 at 
CROWELL"S GALLERY. 
- Comeuow while you ha.ve time a1lll ha \·e 
yot1r Photo. made at CnowELL·s. 
-'I'm: vr.nY LATEST, - CRAYON vig-
nette,; onl)' maue at OROWELL'S. 
-The Jr.te~t :Noyilty ! ! Portraits made 
with the effect of moonlight only to be 
had al Cl'owell"s, 
-.i sign of Weakness! To offer un 
M'licle nt a thir(l it·s mnrket mine; tlo 
yoa n ot SH5j_~ect it i..3 inferior cbmagcd, 
~omcthing wrong somewhera? 
CoRN Husks for J\latrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\Ich27tf 
'l'hree Doors North Public Squre, 
EAST SIDE, JUT. VERNON, O, 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
;;a,-- Iluy Notes, lend )foncy, and <lo a Gen-
era.I Banking Business. 
,-rar- All money deposited in tllis Donk by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un• 
der their control, payable to th~ on their re,. 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hue-
band. · 
J,t:£1'"' Deposits received in sums of one dolla:r 
and upwards. 
;&r- All business transacted with this Bank 
1rill be stricily confidential, 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SA.MUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
Sale of' State Fair Refresh• 
DJ.ent Stanch. 
OHIO STATE BOARD OE AGRICULTURE,} 
8.ECRllTARY'S OFFICE, 
COLUMBUS, July 1, 1874. 
T HERE will be sold to the highest bidder, ou the State Fair Grounds, Columbus, 0., 
&t 2 o'clock p. ru,, on Tuesday-, the 4th day of 
August, 1Si4, the lea-rnofRefre.,hment Stands, 
both Cold Lunch and Warm Meal, nnd other 
privileges for the 1alc of supplies during the 
State Fair, which lil to take placa September 
7th to 11th. 
Terms of the •ale-One•half to be paid on 
d~y of sale, the remainder on or before 
1Vedncsday September 9. 
By or<ler of the F.xecutive Committee. 
July 3-w; 
JOIIN II. KLIPPARr. Sec'y. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. &ell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in l\H. 
V croon. Call a'ld oee them. Dl 9tf 
Now .Jewelry Store. 
F. F. Ward & Co .. have just opened & 
nelf jewelry 1tore where you can fi.nd a 
nice a.,sortment of clocks, watches, jewelry, 
silver and plated ware, the best and cheap-
e1t in the city, 
Plated ware cheaper than ever. Do not 
f~il lo call and oee our alock before pur-
chasing eiaewhere. R~pairing done neat-
ly on abort notice. Eost side ii-Iain street, 
doors t1Yo South of Vine street. Joe 19w6 
-The Crusader werc photographed by 
Crowell on the 28th. of April, in a sno,Y 
storm nnd you can sec the snow flying in 
the air. Call ancl see them. 
Go to J. H. Milless and buy your Cloth-
ing. He sells \he cheape•t, RCJgars Build-
ing, Vine atreet. Jel9-w4. 
OllSTAC.LES TO l!IARRIAGE, 
Il•ppy Relief for Young Men from the ef-
fects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man' 
hood Re!!torci1. Impediments to ma.rriage re~ 
moved.. New method of trca.tment. N cw and 
remarkable remedies. Books and Circular, 
sent free, in sen.led envelopes. Address, How~ 
.&.RD A.ssoCIATION, No. 2 South Niu th St.. 
Philadelphia.1 Pa.,-an Institution having a. 
high reputation for hononble conduct and 
professionahkill. Oet. 31-y. 
lloofilund's German BU.term, 
,vill cure Dyspepsi:i. 
,vn1 cure Liver complaint. 
,vill cu.re Pain in the Side. 
\Vill cure all Bilious Disordcn. 
Will cure Jaundice. 
\Vill cure Mara.emus. 
,vill cure Indigestion . 
Will cure Sick•Hcadache. 
,vill cure Nervous Weaknea3. 
,vill cure Constipation. 
Will purify the Blood, and 
Will strengthen nod build you lip lo vigor-
orous, joyoas health. 
HOOFLA..'<D'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS 
are an activecatharlic1 oj)erating without nau• 
sea or distress. Seryicab e in all Bilious disor· 
ders, with Fever. 
Proprietors, JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists. 2 
CROWELL is making Photo's at his old 
prices, ~nd with the very best of ev-
erything, is turning out the ycry latest 
styles of work. 
----------T JI i rt y Years• E:1:pericnco or an 
old Nur■e, 
1!11•s, 1Vin8low•■ l!iloothlu.g Syrup 
i■ t.he prescription or ono of the best 
Female Physicians and Nur,e• in the United 
State•, and h&S beeu used for thi,ty yc,rs with 
never failing 10.fety a.nd auccess by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult It correctsa.cidi-
ty of the stomach? relieves ,viud colic, regulates 
the bowels, and g1Yes rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. )Ve believe it tr') be the 
Be!t and Surest Remedy in the \Vord, in . all 
cases of DYSINTERY and DIARRH<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it a.rises from. Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
usi:ig will :.iccompnny each bottJe. None Gen-
uine unleas the fac-•imile of CURTIS & PER, 
KINS is on the outside wr~ppcrs. Sold by nil 
Medicine Dealers. 
Chlhlrcn often look Pule nnd 
Sick 
lrom no othercause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy \Vorms without injury to the 
ch.ild, being perfectly \rHITE, and free from 
all coloring or other injurious ingredients uiiu-
a.lly useC:.i n worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215 Fulton St., Ne,v York. 
Sold by Drug~ists and Chemists, and dealers 
in Medicines at rwEN'fY·FIVE C.11:NTSA Box. 
JulylS-ly 
Centaur I,lnlment. j There is no pain which the Centaur Liniment will not re• licve, no swernng it will not 
subdue, and no lameness which 
it wi11 not cure. Thiu is strong 
~languagEr, but it is true. H hns 
~]I\YpOZ produced more cures of rheum, 
atism, neura]gia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains , 
S\~ellings, caked-breasts, scalds, burns, salt• 
rheum, ear-nche, etc., upon the humau fro.rue, 
antl of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon nnima.ls 
in one year than haye all other pretended 
remedies since the world began. It is a. coun• 
ter-irritant, nn all healing pniu reliever.-
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, 
and the wounded o.rc healed without n aca.r.-
H ia no humbug. The recipe is pubiisbed 
around each bottle. Itis selling as no article 
ever before sold, aud it sells because it does just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
~uffer from rho~matism, ~a.in or s,,elling de• 
serve to suffel' if they wJll not use Centaor 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificat.es of re-
markable cures, including frozen limb!i chroo,. 
ic-rhcumatism, gout, runclng tumor~, etc. 
lmve been received. ,ve will send a •circula.; 
containing certifica.tes1 the recipe, cto-., gratis, 
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spa.vined or Enveenied 
horses and muJee, or for screw•worm in ~hee_p. 
Stock-owners-this liniment is worth your &t• 
tention. No family should be without Cen• 
taur Liniment. Sold by all Dtnl(gi6ts. 50 
oents per bottle; largo bottles $1.00. J. D. 
ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
Castoria is more than a substitute for Ca&-
tor Oil. It is the only ,afe article in existence 
which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, and produces nat, 
ural sleep. It conta.ins neither minerals, mor• 
phine or o.lcohol, ~nd is pleasant to take.-
Children need not cry, and mothers xoay re.,t, 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
New Boot and Shoe Mannfactory. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
D ESIRE to make known to their frieude that they have 
OPE:YED .t. SHOP 
Brick, Stone ;ind Pla~tcring. 
HmmY R.-lNso,c dC6ircs to inform his 
friencs that he is rendy, as heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, stone and plastering 
work, in the vory best •tyle. He will be 
found, when not employed, nt his house on 
At the cornar of Main and Front Sta., 
OPPOSITE BERGJN HO USE, 
,v here we o.rc prl,{':l.ted to manufacture. 
HOOTS and SHOE3, rn the late,t and most 
fashionable !tyle nnd of the best ma.terial.-
From ou r 1ong experience and a determination 
to gi .. ·e satisfac.tion, we hope to recelV"e a liber-
al share of public p~tronnge. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE. 
E!tSt Chestnut street, F20m0. Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1874•m6 
NEVI" 
Spring~ Goods! 
-BY-
1. s~~m & c~. 
Fresh and Desirable Stock ! 
Prices as Low as the Lowest 
\Va arc how n•ady with our Sprin~ "Importn ~ 
tioni" in 
Emhr,:,idcries, Lnces, 
Bat~r · Brnt~~n, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Trade Palace Bnilcling, 
JfT. VER.YO,,~ O. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 187•J. 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCCESSOR 'lO WOREMAN ,..t DA\'IS, 
Spring Dress Goods, 
Shawl~, Lace Pointe~, 
Cloths nod Cns~imcrcs. 
iYOU WILL FIND IX OUR STOCK 
1'/w Best Bargains i,1 tlw Cif.lf ! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
~lscallc<l toouro<ockof C.ARrETS OIL 
CLOTIIS, MATTINGS, &c., &c. lngrai:, Cor• 
p,•U! at 50 cents and upwards. Tapf'Stry Jlruc• 
sels at $1.25 to $1.50. \\" • cnn aud ,cj I] DJ::AT 
any quotation in thie Jhrn. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WeRt Side Public Square 
Yi. Vernon, Apr.9,1fil74. 
r.ccommcud U1e following Ten Commiudment 
to a careful onuttidvration: 
1 
\\"c, A. WOLFF & CO. 
a.re t.he morchanta of 
whom you can buy cJ,)th-
iag to suit the tirucs. Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
"Thou ~halt have no other 2 
place to dcil !x.,ide,oun 
Jtil1"" Citizens or Ohio visiting Pittsburgl1, 
arc resp•.clfully requested. to call at our estalJ-
lishment and examine our exten.!livc etock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Ph::ctons, rte. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, Mo.rch 20, 1874. 
CARRIAGES. 
A NY ONE WJSHIXG 'IO PURCILI.SE A GOOD 
(Ja1•riage, Buggy, 
Pony Pbreton, 
Plano Ilox Buggy, 
Sheridan, 
S1n.•i11g ,v-agon, 
Or :iny style of ,chicle now in u:sc, nn, re• 
spcetfuily invited lo cnll at 
No. 177 South lliglt Strcot, 
011e1·a Honse Bloek, Colnmbn11, 
Where they will find a good assortment to se-
lect from, at prices th-at ought to sati,f) oil. 
Also for sale, Ila.rness and Duggy Tops.-
Sec:ond-Hand \York n.t low 11rices. 
E. U, WILLI.UIS, 
Nature's Grea.t Remedy 
POR ALL 
TH ROAT AND LUNG 
. DISEASES!! 
lt lS the _vital principle of the Pme Tree obto.incd 
by~ pccutu~r process 1n the distitlation of lhc tat, by 
wh.ich its .h,Jhest medicinal prope.rtaes arc retained. 
T.:.r even in tts crude state has been recommended by 
eminent physicia_o, or ,wry «lt.8ol. It ls confidently 
offered to the afflicted for die following ,imple reasons: 
:r, IT c_URES,_-NOt6y IUJru,Plly 8/oj,;i,,r. t li, COJ/rh-
but by d1.SSolvmg the _phlegm and au,~tinr11ab,r4 tO 
throw oa the unhealthy matter causing the irritation. 
Ju cues of seated COl',"SUMPTION It both prolongs and 
rcndel'5 ICU b_urde~o~e the life of the affi1ctedsuffercr. 
,. Jts heahng pnnc1ple acts upon the Irritated -sur. 
f:tc_e of the 1!111iS, .f,elf~iralllfK '" eae,.\ disen.s,d part, 
rchcv1ng pain, and tu/Jd,ti,rg- infla,nmatU),,. 
3. I~ PllRlPIES ANO J!Jti'RICHBS THE DLOOD. Positive,. 
ly cunng- all humors, from the common PIMP'LR or 
ERUPTtOl'f_ to the severcat cases or Scrofula. Thou.saoda 
or affidavits could be produced from those who b:n., 
felt the beneficial eff'ecu of PINK Tua T.u CoRDlAL 
In the various diseaaca arising from lMPURlTtES o• 
Tl-1£DLOOD. 
,;,!·aZ,!7t1"rates {M tlil['t~lt°vl Drlfa,U and rt1/qr11 
Al,f-who ~ve kn~wn or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis• 
arts remedies rCQlllrc no rc(crcnccs from us, but the 
names of thousands cured by them can be given to 
•ny one, who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C. 
W1sh:i.rt s Ct'r..\t A.1Jth'icaH /J_ysjejs~, Pll/1 a,ul 
Wok:-.,; SccAR D~oPS have never been eq_uallcd. For 
sale by all Druu1sts and Storekeepers, tmd at 
Dr, L, ~ C. WISRAI\'I"S Office, 
No, 11:J» N, S""°nd St•~ P1'ilad' ... 
ONE MILLION ACRES 
Splendid Michigan 
3 
Thou aliolt bclle<o 
,,-hate-rer A. ,volFJ? 
& CO. tell you regarJ.-
ing the quality of 
i;o,od,, fortbcy -..ill not 
m1srepre~l:nt auy o.rti-
cle. 
Tli.ou shalt ba,e no 
en use lo look around, for 
A. WULFF & CO. keep 
the largest ,tock and sell 
cheaper than t.he cheap• 
est. 4 
Keep the ::,abbalh to 
•snctify it. 8-ix daya 
shalt tliou call nt A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., and 
on 1he Seventh the 
ble sing• from God 
0,..., and the bargains from A. Wolff & Co. 
IIouor thy father ond 
thy mother, and fol1ow 
their example by buying 
olothing of A. WOLF!' 
& CO. for such is the 
pl:il'ewhereyou~etrour 6 
money back, 
Thouahalt bring thy 
chi l<lren and child .. 
ren'• children. and A. 
,-,, WOLFF & CO. will 
fit them. 
Thou !l'bo.1 t not 5tea1, for 
A. WOLE'F & CO will 
sell you any goods in. 
their line cheaper than 
rou can afford to rtenl 
them. 
9 
8 
Thou shalt under uo 
conaidcratiCln buy one 
cent'B worlh of good• 
before you examine 
the mammoth ,tock 
and exceedin.gly low 
-prices at A. WOLFF 
& CO'S. 
Thou •halt not bcnr 
false witne,,, but ac .. 
knowledge frank!, that 
A. WOLH' & CO. keep 
the lnrgeat and lntesL 
sty lea of ClothiJJg in Mt. 
Vernon. 10 
A. 
Thou ,bait otriotly 
adhere to th »c cow• 
raa.ndmr.nt 11, and by f:O 
,l,,in11 hr hnppy and 
u,joy lifl'. 1t IJlt.slliilJjS, 
nEMI:lJ:IlEn TfIE I'La.CJ::. 
WOLFF & CO. 
)IT, TEll~ON, 0010, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. 
No. 70, 
H OUSE nnd one noro of Lo.11,I in Rioh Rill 
, -6. room• aud cellar Good Stablo-Doc• 
tor, Ollice-.Well ,::,hrubbery, &c. Will eell 
~t the low prJce vf~SOO, on :l years time, or e.x: .. 
ch:.~nge for 11rrperty m Mt. Vernon. Good lo• 
CllllOJl fur a Doctor. 
~o. oo. 40 ACRJ;:s, ,; wiles N. E . of Mount Yer-
,. non, Jll Monroe Town~tip, 12 ncrea 
go~\ 'limber! 28 11crc1 under cuhivatiou , good 
sprrng, 1 WJle from Church 1•:t mile from 
School 1:(.ouse. Price $60 pt:r' acre. \Vill t11• 
c:hange for property in Mt. Vernon or sell ou 
lo1;1g tJme;:-$300 doJlars per year nt' tho above 
price. \\ ill make o. very libero) dil!!count for 
short time or cash down. Call soon ond eccurc 
a. bargain. 
N"O. 68. 
16 0 .\.CRES 2 mile., frum Essex a thriving town of 400 inhehittl~t, 
on Branch of D. & .M. R. R. and 80 acrra • 
miles from CJarin<ln., couoty "el\t of PRgo 
county, Iowa, bituate on Brnuch of D. & M. J:t. 
H., both ~racts guornnteed to be firot quslity 
land. Pnee $15 r,er ncrc. ,viii e:1chango f'or 
40 or 50 acres of nnd in Knox county, o. 
NO. 67, 
H OUSE ::i.n<l nine Lota, situate on Boynton. nnd Cedar s~reets, neR.r U&mbier aveuue. 
Ilouse new, contru.us 7 rooms and ceHar • good 
water. The house nloue is worth 11 oo'o but 
wilJ sell the lu~w_e and _o lots a.t. the J~w p..t' 1ce 
of~l,'.!00. Th, ts decidedly a bargnin. Call 
soon. 
NO, 60. 
FOR SA.LE. GOOD Dailding T..ot near Gambier Avenue 
'rhe Grand RnJ.>ids •nd Indiann R•il.road bas Plenty of good fruit and shrnbber,. Prio~ 
been finished; 111 330 miles long, and it& entire S276· Term, :S:l5 casli down-ba.lanco $10 per 
land grant earned I month. A l):irKnin. 
In Farmi11g · Land, to Actual Sell/er, , .fir NO. Or.. GOOD second ba.nd tn-o hone \\rl\gon for Individual or C'olonie&, ,ate. Price ~40 cash. .ll•o go<Jd horao 
SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. top bui;gy nnu ham.,.,. 
100,0UO acres have been sold already. The • 0. 6-&, 
lands arc well timbered, makiug the b .. t kind FOlt 8.l.LB·--Snburban n.,,ideucc in Now• 
of f'o.rm1 . Strong aoils of grcs.t producing ark, 0., eight minutes wnJk from P~blia 
power. Eo..silr. reached by rail or waler. Good Square. New large Brick, H . Roows, modera 
Markets. 'Railroad runa throug the grant.- styl~J ornamented srroundf;, ~l ocrc.~. Addreu 
.Michigan is one of the least ludebted and most J • Iv. )liller, Mt. \'crnon, 0., or C. D. Miller 
prosperous States in the ,vest. It.,schools e.re Newark, O. • 
unequalled. Its finaaeial otanding No.!, No NO. 63, 
difficulty in tronsportation. Peace and pros- TWO BTOUY BRICK lIOV:,<E Oil lilgb. 
periLy arC in its borders. Lands from $4 to $8 near Main htl·tct: Nine rooms n.nU good 
per acre. Time sufficient. lulerest 7 per cent. cellar, good well nnd cigtcru,goo<l Ftablc ,\ood .. 
WM. A. liOWARD, Land Commr., ho~••• &e.; and fruit tree■ on the lot. 'Price, 
Grand Rauids, Mich. $2,oOO-TERllS: One-halt down, baluuce in 
P.R. L. PIERCE, Sec'y Land Dept. one yenr. There is decidedly a uargain. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 40 A~RES fi~C:.111!6rrow Liwe Creel!- ' 
!~Jxou County, Nebraaka.. Price._ 7 per 
acre. Will exchange for vnraut lot iu Mt. 
JAM.ES HUTCIIINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citi1.euls of Knox county that he has mo,·cd into his ELE-
GANT NE IV STORB ROO)I, on ~Iatn street, 
opposite tho Commercial Hott.!:le, ,\' here he hrui 
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SIIOES, 
auited to e.11 oouditious nnJ. all sensom1. Pnr• 
licular attention given to Cl'STOll WORK. Br doing good work and giving prompt at-
tention to bu~iness, I hope to recl.!brc o. .. liberal 
ahnre of pubho patronage. 
J A.Mlli IIUTCfIINSON. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
(Jaution! 
ALL pei.'sons are h ereby cautioned again~t buying or trading for a checti: 1 calling for $290, drawn by meon theFiratNationr\l Bllnlc 
of Mt. Vernon, in favor of L. P. Bricker, and 
dated June 22d , 18i4, ns said check "as oh-
tained by fraud, anJ. will not be p.dd by me, 
AARON A. McKE;s;ZIE. 
June 26,,.,3 
Verno1,.. 
NO. a, 6 40 AC~l~S, part, hottow nuu balancfl 
. pratr1e,. U miles frflm centre ot 
l?,~rce county, on hn~ of L. E. & M. y. n. R.-
Pr,1ce $6 per t\cre; wll1 excho..uge for Land in 
th10county, 
NO. H . GOOD ~RICK llOt.:SC, room•, cellar, 
,vell, Cllllt:'ru, sb.ble, &c., ~itnofo<l ou liigh 
street, near !Jain. Price ~1000. 
NO, 8. 1 0 O ACRES, 21- milcofrom Pieree Ne• 
-~ bra~k:i.; fine bottom aod utJdul~ting 
prairie lane~, w!"Jl watered by stream of running 
water. Price ~Q per R.<'rt:'. I .I,' YO U W.\NT TO BUY A LOT if ,·ou. 
. want to ~~11 n. lot, lfy<'u WBJH to huy 'o. hoUae 
1fvou ":nntto ~f'Jln hou-e, if you want to buf 
a fum, 1fyou wan.t to sPl l n f1tr1YI, ify11u want 
;o borro~ money, 1.f you want to fon11 mon~ _ 
m !hart. 1fyou ,vant l'> ,rAxn: ~o~r:y cnllyon 
.J. !!I. HllADDO<'K. Cher l•oat or. 
Ocr. ~fount Vernon, Ohio. .. 
~ llorseaud hatTgy kepi: no trotwl.e 0 ,. 
txpm,t to show ~arms, .r~b. 13, lSH, 
"He handled his gun careleasly, and put 
on hi, augel plumage," is the latcel We•t• 
om obitunry notice. 
Births ·nro beiog au110unced M "Our 
Young Foll.a f0r June," in tbe Turner 
1:'tdl•, Mas<., Reporter, 
Out in l\Ionlnna, when they start a man 
down hill rn a barrel , they •peak of his 
0 appenrance in a new role." 
These are the days when one hears the 
phancy pharmer philo,ophizing over hi• 
phosphates and phertilizers. 
Captain Fry's widow has etarted a wood-
· yard in New Orleans. She numbers her 
friends in that city by the cords. 
B3lzac said any man cnn marry any wo-
m:in, and we believe it oince a pretty girl 
in Springfielu, Ohio, mMried a man Mmed 
Popcock. 
The Washingtou Star denies the etory 
that George Alfred rammed his umbrella 
do1Tn tho thront of his antagonist and then 
opened it. 
We cannot tind room for the eong sent 
~u, beginning, "Fill up wHh wine yottr 
flowing bowel•." Tho ■pelli ng is not cor-
rect. 
"What kind of ,us~ges i, them?" quer-
i~d 11n old lady of the yoang man of liter&• 
turc and poonut., as be pn,:,ed through the 
tr.'in selling banimns. 
The San Franci•co eea captain who tra• 
de,! the ohip'a Ilihlo for thirteen plug• o( 
tobacco, io •pokeo of very so\·orely bv the 
religion, press of that city. • 
"11..rn you BIMted Hnpes !" asked n 
) oun~ laJy of a librarian ,nth a handker· 
chi1.:f tied orer hi!! jaw. "No, ma'am," 
•~id lie, "it'• only a blasted toothache. 
Collins Gravea, ubo rode so f:ist do1'fn 
tho )Jill ,·alley to warn the people of ap• 
pron.cbiug <laugcr, is oaid to be the first 
mi!~man who eyer ran a1n1 fr m water. 
_\ wt l•ln10'1·u S:m Francisco denti ,t is 
h:iviog n sign pAioted for bi■ office door, 
;;il'iog bis hour• for busioeos. It start& 
off with "Tooth-pnlling soirees will be 
held," etc. 
In California, ety l i•h young men are 
kno,vo by the length of the aligator boot. 
which they wear at balls. A young man 
r.·ho really cnrea about hi• look• wear• 
liuat, a yard long. 
Among the candi<latea for admiulon to 
11· e,t Point is one named Sauermilch, 
from Pennay!.anfa. Sliould be graduate 
he may do the frontier •ervice, but be cnn 
ne1·er repr~aent the cream of the army. 
Xothing encourages the local press •o 
much a, to see tho buzz-saws introduced. 
The first and Inst injunction of the local 
editor to tho mill-owner is, like that of 
tho patent medicine man, "Sen<l for a cir• 
cnlar ." 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
CARPETS! 
-AND-
c·rrRTAINS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
An extensive assortment of the ne,vest nnd 
choicest styles of the best Foreign and Home 
manufactu.rers always in etock, and for salo to 
the trade or at retail at the lowed market 
prices. 
Special Contracts nuule In F111·-
• n.18hlng 
EW - ·CLEVELAND 
ET HOUSE! 
OLIVER BAKER, 
Carpets, Curtains, 
and -Wall Paper. 
GED. V. DE FOREST, 
(Successor to R. A. DeForest & Son,) 
OFFERS his immense stock of over a quar• ter of a million dollars in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
VV-.A.LL P.A.PEB., 
Fancy Goods and 
Ready-Made Garments, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
The most varied Qssortment of any 
Store in 
JSA.!.C W. RUSSELL. JOilN. W. McMILLE:'{. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, \Yest side of Main street--4 doors North of Public Squo.re. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any: hour of the day 
or night. LJune 5, '74.-ly. 
,v. C. CJOOPER, 
A.-t-t;c:>r:n.ey a,1; Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
i'IIOUNT VERNON, O. 
Juno 12, 18i4•y 
L,t. W OFFICE OF 
Hotels, Cltu.rches & El. 
Public Buildlngs, egant New Double SAPP, OHIO. WOOD & EWING, Store, aLEVELAN», 
Having a buyer constantly in the EA.STERN 
WILLIA~ R . SAPPi}ATTORNf:YSATLA,V, 
DA YI D W . W OOD, :'-IT. ' ER:SON, 
And inspection of our eetablisdment tmd 
stock is earnestly solititerJ, where we are at all 
times ple .. ed to show. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. O Euclid ATcnue, 
S, E. Gerner Public Square, 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
May 1, 1874. 
,.:!'!VELAND, ~-o .. The One Price Store_. 
0. A. CHILDS & 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND--
,vHOLESALE DEALEUS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
Ill and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
Western Rubber Agency. 
A FULL LI.NE ~\LL S'.I'YLES 
Rubber Boob and §hoes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND, 
'Ihe atlention of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in store and daily ar1ivjng-mnde for our 
,v estern trade, nnd also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
-----------
ADLER BROS. 
THE SQUARE-DEALING 
CL HIE RS! 
• 
MARKETS and purchasing for CASH 
of importers direct he is prepared 
to sell GOODS al 
RETAIL or lVHOLESA.LE 
AT LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
;,:.11'" Orders by ma.i i filled ,a!isfactonly. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
lfay 1. 
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OL'R 
JOHN D. EWING. OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRF.l1LIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & J>HY.SI()IAN. 
OFFICE-In Wolfl's New Building, corner 
ofMain St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon 1 0 
~ Office opeu di,y and night . Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, l\'L D., 
l'bysldan and Surgeon.. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store1 Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, coruerofMain a.nd Chest-
nut streets. junel3y. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON~ 
Spring and Summer Styles of SURGEON & i.~JIYSICLI.N. 
HATS, CAPS, 
Gents' 
-AND-
FUrlliShfng Goods, 
wmc H WILL DB SOLD AT 
VERY LOW FIGURES. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors Ea~t of Main. 
Can be found at his oflicc all hours when not 
professionelly eng2ged. Jan. 23~y, 
R . W. STJiPllI.:NS, CHARLES L'01rLER 
STEPHENS ~\:; FOWLEll, 
DENTISTS. 
In our stock will be found the very latest OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms 
llOYQltie.s in No 4 and 11, M'r. YERKO:N, OHIO. 
May2y 
Hats, Caps and REMOVAL. 
Gents' Neck Wear. DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
Leather and Zinc Trunks. DENTIST, 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES, flAS removed his ofilccfrom WolfT'sBuild-
iug to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
IN GREAT V A.RIETT, THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
KE PT ON HAND AT ALL TIJJIES. JOHN H. ANDUEWS, 
~uox Q!;outd! ~atmtt. Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, \Ve n.r~ also agents for the celebrated A.-t-tc:>r:n.ey a-t La-vv. J;3J"' Special attention given to settling es• 
tat.es, and prompt collection of cln.im~.z etc. Quaker City Shirts, OFF1CE-In Wooclward Rlock, alt. Ver• 
Dipping Sheep-Foot Rot. 
• • o flock tnaatcr •hould allow shearing 
time to approach without providing for 
dippin6 the oheep, to dest roy tick•, a11d 
nny germ• of cutaneous disease that mny 
be lurking in the flock. At the same time, 
the lambs should also bo dipped, thu, in• 
suring immunity from the sprend from 
them to tho older sheep. 
To do thi• property, a ■uitablo tank or 
trough should be provided, with a rack 
attached, under which an incline i,placed, 
to convey tho drip back again into the 
taok. 'Ihc sheep being sheared, exam ine 
first the hoofs, to di,cover if there are any 
aigns of foot rot. If there are, pare away 
t~o allacted pnrt thd tho proper epplica• 
t10n may bo made after abeep are dipped. 
Whatever the wash wed, whether of to• 
b3tco, su<l, of carbolic acid itself, it should 
b~ u:-;cd w,um, and if no other moani sro 
i\t hand foc keeping it warm, it may cnsily 
L done l•y having a few small boulder,, 
comt.,ntly heated in n fire, with which to 
r"p!cni,b tho heal. Allow the ,heep to 
rem in iu the 'ri':1.sh until you are 1uro it 
1M come ia contact with every part of tbe 
•kin; thoo, in pressing the moistu re from 
the wool or tho lambs, nnd in rubbing the 
born ebeep, you will be pretty euro that 
every tick c.nd scab iJ fully s&turnted. 
Thero is no doubt of tho •uperior eflica• 
cy oftbe carbolic aoap dip, 1( it can be 
procured; but in case it cannot, make a 
etrong aud, of common soap, and disaol ve 
therein one part of impure or choap car• 
bolic acid, to each twenty parts of water.-
1! tho puro crystal are nsed, one part to 
sixty or eighty of tho water may be used. 
If this cannot bo bad, make a preUy 
atrong decoction of tobacco, but this is apt 
to mnke both •beep and men sick. 
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens• 
CnlC Polish and Hals. 
All era/om hand-made a11d warranted. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
PITTSBURGH 
We beg leave to inform our friernfa, that through the support already be-
stowed upon us by the public, we feel nssured that we have merited their confi-
dence, and if LOW PRICES and SQUARE-DEALING can r etain their 
custom, then we shall cndenvor lo do so. We have the i\IOST COMPLETE 
STOCK of 
FURNITURE HOUSE, , 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. Gen ts 
Loh'• Patent Spring B ed Folcling L ounge, 
Furnishing Goods! 
MOST Dll'RABLF. EYER INYE:STED. 
EVER BROUGHT TO MT. VERNOX. OUR STOCK OF 
Which Cannot .Be Surpassed for Ele· 
gance and Durability. 
jtir GIVE US A CALL, and sa ,·e money 
by purchasing your Goo<ls of us . 
ODBERT & C R 1lXDA.LL, 
April 3-m3 ,voLFll''B IlLOCX. 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon and vici.nity, your attention is invited to the 
Spi•ing and Summer 
S'l:'OC:ll OF 
l\!I:::CLLIN"EB.Y 
Now being reeeive<l by 
Custom-Work Ready-Made Clothing, l\uss FA.NXIE noPwooD 
C:>::1!iistiug i.n part t1f 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that th ey liove a full line of TIIE LATEST 
STYLES of 
•~rlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
fice Furniture. 
Goods warranted satisfactory in all rcsptcls, 
Red_uecd rate!, wholesale and retail. 
P1ttsbnrgh, March 20, 18i4. 
WE GUARANTEE 
Can not be excelled in quality and style in Ohio. Our motto is : "ONE 
J.>Jl.lCE TO A.LL." Come and eee us and we will convince you that 
you cnn save 25 PER CENT. by buying your CLOTHING AT OUR 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
YOUTHS AND CHllDR(N'S ClOTHING A SP(Cl!llt 
PA.LA.CE" 
Satin Goods, Trimmed :Bonnets and 
Hats, French r.nd Domestic Flow· 
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jct :ind Stee1. Al.soJ 
lloop S!.t.irt.s and Cori;iets, ltc3.l and 
I mitation Hair. 
;;Ir In novelty and benuty of design, nnU 
fineness of quo.li ty, these GoocJ.s can not be ex-
celled. They are offered very low for CASH. 
Call and see them. Ap.17, 1 i4 . 
LA.HE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
non, Ohio, =:July 19, 1872-y. 
B. A. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at Law aml Claim Agent. 
Office in 1Iiller's lllock, 2<l story, Main street. 
Ap. 5·y. 
C. E. nnYA:ST. I STIAEL DEDKLL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l'BYSICIAPJ'S & SlJ'!\GEOl\TS, 
OFFICE-Corner oflfain and Chestnut Ste. 
Residence of Dr. Iledell in the rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr . Bryant will give special attention o the 
treatment of Chronic Di:'!eascs. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M. 1 and from 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLA!iD. W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court Honse.-CollcCtions prom11tly attended to . Special 
attention paid to nll ma.tti:rs inconncctiou with 
settlement ofestat.cs. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, OIIIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
.R, C. HURD, A. R. M.1INTYilR 
Ill/RD & JlclX'l'llRE, 
Attorneys and Couns')l!ors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E . TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Yain street, firstdoorl\'orth o. 
King's Rat Store, 
March ZG-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.DA.lUS &. 1:(ART, 
NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in tUiuouneing to his old friends and the citizens of h.nox count7 
generally, thal he hao resumed the Grocery 
business in hi• 
Elegant New Store Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
OUT an.cl OUT. 
M(HURI N, WYKOff & CO,, 
DEA.LEil!, IX 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Where he intend, keeping on hand, nnd for Slat<', Iron aud Marbl e ~J11u!<'ls, 
sale, n CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries,. 
Embracing e,ery dtscription of Goods usually 
k~pt in • first-class GROCERY STORE; nnd 
will guarantee every article !old to be fresh 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
busineae, and deLermit1ation to please custom-
en1 I hope to deserve and receiTe a liberal 
share of publi~ p&tronnge. Be kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORE &nd aee wh&t I h&Te 
for •ale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 101 1873. 
WALL PAPER. 
The 
Largest 
and 
:Finest 
Stock of 
: 
MONUME NTS -
A SPECIALTY-at Priceg from ,11crny•fi1e 
dollaa up to as m;lny tbouc.anJs ifnecdc.'(1. 
,ve hn·ile atten1ion to the f'.Xt•ellcn<·c or nu· 
work .. Fair denting, l1onest worJ.., low 
prices and a. better job for the am t11rnt 
of money than t.•rm be ha<l 
el<.:ewhere. 
N. JJ . ~ compl•le ,GRATE ~~n•i~l• of ."u 
ARCH JoRONT, SUIMER H.ON1, pt;:,. 
DER, 1' 1RE B.'.SKE'f, .tSll l'AN .tND 
HOOKS. 
,ve will give to every person buyin~ a 
lfl\NTEL nll the GRATES they ruay l<lcd for 
their entire house at NET COST, wb~rcby 
they will save from one an<l a lH1.lf to three 
dollars on each GRATE, nnd we will sell 
MANTELS at lower pi-ices than they have 
ever been bought by any one in Kno\. county, 
,ve intend to make prices on ~fANTELS EO 
lo"· that we en.n sell 200 Ju ring thiit y<ar. A 
beautiful SLATE .MAN"TEL tnftrblf'ize<l in uuv 
color for twenty~five dollar~ o.ud 1esr-, null 
ruarbleiml. IRO:{ )fANTELS ot tlie ,.mo.-
Just think of it I Don'titb1.:atnll! 
S/,op and Sa/e,-Room, o;i corm'>' o/ Gaml!in· 
and ,llu/b,rry St,. lloorn'• Old Sta11 1• 
~"'care ~ole Ag-en~1, in Kunx com .. t~·, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. Thi, l'e1we i1 thf' 
haud80we:!t and l)est ,rrought Irou 1".:uce h1 
the country. So says cn~rylJocly. · 
May 8, 18iHf . 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
A I .. \RGE AXD CLEO.\XT ,-,TOC.h. OJ. 
IValclw•, Dimnond,, 
F ine Chmeo Md Go ,l S,:/J nf J, wdry, 
l:tecklacu, Locl:fl.", 
Bracdeta, SilrerictJrr, 
French Glock, Bron:._,, Etc. 
Ju.st rcceive<l and arc now opened L 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW' JEWELRY STORE, 
No. 3 Neil House Illock, 
COI,UJIBrs, 01110. 
The eiU,-.en. of )(t. Yer,1011 ,rn,l vicinity arc 
invited to call and see for th<:111:sch·ei-.. WALL PAPER MoyB,l ~Tl. • 
'REMOVAL . 
House Decorations, 
CURTAI s, 
HOUSE FUltNISHING 
GOODS, 
In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 §UPERIOR S1.'REE'l', 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
)lay 1, 18i4-ly 
MT.VERNON 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
llIOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Alwars on ho.nd, ma.de expre'-s1y to ordcr,a. 
choice :ttnd elegant sc~tk of 
Li\.DIES' G ,~l'ri~R~ . 
Particul.1.r :ittcntion pai 1l to 
Ou h:mJ, 8 large amt ,urcrb took ,,f 
RUBBERS & OYEUSIIOEt,. 
_... All our Goods l\.rc wnnautl!J. Ile 1t1.1te 
And gh·e me ncall beforeJrnrchaeiugel!iC\\ here. 
No trouble to ahow Goo s. 
J ,HIES ~APP. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, l~i2. 
Do nJt allow ehearin$ time to go by 
without attending to this important mat• 
ter; ,md it is weU to examine the sheep 
again before feeding time comes , and re• 
peat the operation, if necessary, before tho 
wool becomes •o long as to make it incon• 
vcnient to dry the Rnimals. 
Tile Lowest Prices ! 
~ Don't forget the place "TRADE 
BLOCK, \Vest Gambier St. SA.LE ST.A..BLE. 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Meat Market. 
Thi~ Sewing Maehinc ~i\'C · the lJc,t ,:a.ti fo,c•~ 
ion to tho user! is pn.i<l for mo!:.t rc:1Jily, :iIHl 
j! the best to s~ I. If there i11 no ' 1D,rnw~tic'' 
nJ.{eut in your town, apptf lo ]1()'( F~TIC S. 
:Mt. CO., New York. L:lthes ~rrnl f,;r cc• mt 
Fa!ii:hion Gook. 
Before tho auimal is lei go, those tba · 
show any tnint of foot rot ohould have the 
p,u t; tro,1ted with a compound made of 
•i '< ounceJ each of gunpowder and blue vi• 
trio! to which is added one half ounce of 
vnd igris and one hfllf ounce of carbolic 
acid crystal!. Crush tho ingredients to-
gether and adr! tho gunpowder, with as 
much oil as Ifill make a emoot)l aalve.-
One thorough application Ifill usually suf-
fice, if c:irefully done, but it i• well to go 
over the flock again al the end of a week, 
nod make a second application for eurh 
3 may remain affectod, keeping the ani• 
mals dry meanwhile. 
Oxen for Hard Work. 
If tuo digesti vo pcocesa in attle ,rnre 
better understood, ,vould ii not rather 
seem H!rr.nge that there a re not more sick 
• o..:en, tb.,n tbnt there nrc •o many? Juot 
}()(lk a moment nt the treatment our work• 
iog ~xen receive during tho Spring,· while 
doing the plowing. They are fed in tho 
morning with nll the hay they will eat, 
perhaps have only just about time enough 
to s1mllow it before they are yoked up and 
hitch~ to the plow. They nre made to 
otick to ii I.ill noon, when they are ngllin 
fod with more hay. As eoon as it is eaten 
they uc taken to the field again and dri v• 
en before the plow till five, •ix or oenn 
o'clock, nccordiog to the ambition of the 
O\vner. They are then put np and fed 
agnin with hay. 
Now, if an ox can only digest hie food 
after it has bern remMticated, and be Is 
given three meals in successloa of •uch 
food M needs to be chewed over, and is 
made to work hard, 1\11 at plowing, all the 
time between meals, what time does he 
have in which to prepare thnt food for di• 
ge.:ion, except during the houro of night, 
whw he obould be expected to eleep? If 
the night, after n bard day's work, i$ the 
nnly time in which digeotion can go 011, is 
it •trnnge that w find every r,ear so many 
oxen that nro ''off their feed, ' have no ap• 
petite, and do not seem to be benefited by 
what food they do enl? 
If cnttlo are fed meal a£ter meal of long 
hay, w.tb no time allowed for ·r~mination, 
hO\f can they be expected to long remain 
in perfect hlllllth? Doe, this peculiar 
condition of the working ox explain the 
renoon why n <laily feeding of meal and 
le•• hny to n hard-working animal is a 
great deal better for him than bay Rlone? 
And doe. the fact that the ox needs a long 
t ime every day in which to recbew hi• 
food, !lnd that he cannot rotaiQ bis he:ilth 
without it, account for the •uperiority of 
horses over oxen for doing very bard 
and continuous work, for 11bolo de.ye at a 
timo? 
If the abova propositions nre pertinent, 
• do th y ,;o\ help to throw oome light on 
the lovg disputed qnestion,-,Vhich 11re 
tut.r, oxen or horses, for t bo farmer? Th" 
au•wer 1 ,u t ,kpcnd wholly on tho kind of 
work tn l,~ ,10,, , the length of time allow• 
e1l fo-r <lo!ng it, tlnU whether the work i1 
contin1J,Jln for many houra in succeuion 
or altern~t~d by frequent reeting spells, a~ 
· when wMtrng for a cart to bo loadedorun• 
loaded. 
The Best Goods ! 
And ns fine a. stock for .selection as any house 
West of New York . 
Do not purcliase o. 
single nrticle until 
you have visited our 
establishment. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
110 cl: 118 Water St., 
Jlny 29. 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Rond Notloe. 
N OTICE is hereby given that a petition will be presonted to the Commiasionera of 
Knox cp1;1.nty Ohio, at thei r next se!sion to be 
held on tho tit!1 Monday of September, A. D. 
1674, praylbg for the alteration of the old Stale 
road between_ Mount Vernon &nd Nenrk, 
nlong the following route in snitl county to• 
wit: Commen<:in: about ten (10) rods N~rth-
west of the South-east corner of the land own• 
ed by Mrs. Jesse Mattox in Morgan townshjp 
in said county, it being al!o the South-east cor-
ner of a twenty.one acre tract owned by Ben-
jn.mj n Tulloas-thence running almost due 
North-west from st\i1l point until it inter.eect! 
said State road at a poin t about eighteen (18) 
rods North-\fe■ t of the North-we,t corner of 
.ea.id Mottox1s land . June 12-wf-
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
T IJE partnershi p heretofore exis ting be-t,vecn 0 . ,v. Stahl nnd ,vm. Mower, un-
der the firm nnme of Stahl & Mower, is this 
da.ydi.esolvell by mutual consent. Either par-
ty is authorized to settle and collect the debts 
of the firm. G. W.STAUL. 
WILLIAM MOWER. 
lit. Vernon. Ohio, June 8th, 18H. J e 19w3 
NOTICE. 
TIIE undersigned will continue in the Coal Bminess at the yard heretofore occ~ied 
b;r Stahl & Mower, at the corner of W' e•t Gam• 
bier and Nor ton Streel.5. Orders left at the 
Union Expre~s office will r eceive prompt at• 
tention. W ILLIAif MOW ER. 
Notice. 
T HE member, of the Knox County Mutual Insurance Company arc hereby notified 
that the Annual Meeting of .eaid Company wi ll 
be held at their office in Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
on ,vednesda.y, JuJy 8, 187•1, at 10 o'clock, a. 
m., fo r the purpooe of electing a board of Di• 
rectors for the eneuing year, and the tra.nsac~ 
tion of other businegg, 
WILLIAM TURNER, Sec'} • 
June JD,v3> 
SA.VE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
'l'IIE NEW FLORENCE. 
PRICE, 820 below } any otl,afirsl-cla,, 
VALUE, $30 abO'l'o Seiri,ig 1Jia.cM11e. 
Saved, $:SO by buyini; the Flo:>cneo 
Every Machine warranted. 
S1iucial terms to clubs nnd clcnlcrs, 
Send for "ircnlnn to tho 
Florence S. ~(. Co., Florence, Mnfi!s,, or 
83 Ontnrio 8 t., Cle,;clnnd, 0. 
t ll t ~ ~ } Equal to the ~neat ~ ing ~r El engravl'.'g can only ~ ~ W be obtamed at the 
BANNER office. the 
p- FirstPremlum al Knox Co . Fair,1673 
l\IT. VERNON, 0., .May 8-m2 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. AND CLAUI AGEl\''l"S. 
OFFICE-In .Banning Building1 
Dec. 2•3. AIT. VERNON, 01{10. 
ED. ROO.l::RS. WlL WALKER 
UOGERS & ,vALKER VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS ERRETT .BROTHERS, 
IIEADQ'UARTERS FOR STOVES. 
~ A good nssorlmeot of CARRIAGES, 
PfL£T0:{S, SAMPLE WAGONS, BUGGIES, w. c. coor1<1<, 
&c., at rf?'a':ionnble rates. 
H. T. roRTER, 
'Ii AKE PLE.ASURg in announcing to the L. R, MITCRRLJ., citizens o f 1lt. Yeruon, that they have 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I ,vrLL SEI,L, :\t priv:iit• 1-1\lt•, l·OJ1'J Y-
~'OUH V,\J.U.\BLE lll'IJ [)J!(G l.ll'JK, 
immttlink!ly }:8!-t of the 11r<-11ii~11; t1f :--u11,utl 
Suytlc r, in tile Ci1y of .ML \"<.:ruou, ruunilll( 
from Gnmbicr A n11ut• to Jl i,L!h "'tn•ct. 
Office at Stable 01· either of the liotcl,. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
J(W(ll & ROOT'S C[l[BRll(D COOK STOY[S. !::f}~:,~a;!!:o~~r~~o~n!ri!:se~ 
Also, tile Fan1ous MANSARD, ancl tlie 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slute nncl 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION P.l.ID TO 
Tin Roofing, S1•ontiug, 
,veil Driviiig. 
lit. Vernon, O., Feb. lS, 1874. 
Fitting and 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
BERGIN & CHASE, 
ARE PAYING THE 
High Street, Highest Market Price for 
Corner of the Public Spnare-Axtcll'a GRAIN 
Old Stand, 
OF ALL KINDS, 
-AT TilE-
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Persons ,v ishing to purclia..se either BUGG [ ES 
or llAUNESS will tind it to their all vantage 
to give men call . 
LA.KE J,'. JONES. 
March 27 , 1374 . 
The most '\Vonderful Discovery o. 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian milk Cure for Consnmption 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, ClIEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kiudin 
the world.) 
A Sr<bstitute for God Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, I n• 
cipient Consumption, Loss of Vofoe, Shortness 
of Breath, Cnt.arrh1 Croup, Coughs, Coltlll, e tc. , 
in e. few days like magic, P rice $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dlffers from ~JI 
01-herpreparations in itsi..mmediate action upon 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
lllO_UNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A LARGE and well eelected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
VV A:R..EEl:OUSE 
Formerly occupied by U. Stereos & Son, 
Lower Jl/ain Street, Mt. Vemo", Ohio. 
FLOUR aud FEED 
vegetable , and cleanses the system of all im-
purii.ies, builds it right up, and makes Pure, 
! Rich BJood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
a.11 kinds, r emoves Constipo.tion, and regulate1 
the Bowels. For 0 Genero.l Debility," "Lost 
Vitali ty/' and 11Broken~Down Constitutions," 
I "challenge the 19th Century" to find i ta 
equal. E Yery bottle is worth its weight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
ff ARRANTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and for .!ale, a. ln.rge and com• 
pletestock of 
Gents• Fu1.•nishiug Gootls, 
,\.ND UAT8 AND CAPS . 
Sh1ge1·'s Sewing i'llaclilue. 
I take plc~ure in saying to my friends that I 
s.m solo agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Cclebra.teJ SmT"ing Machine, tile best now in 
use, for all -work. Sep. 28-tf. 
E:,;t1niln11tion oC School Teacher•. 
MEETINGS of t he Ho.rd tor the enm in•· tion ofapplica.nts to instruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt. 
Vunon , iu the Council Chamber, on tbe l n.st 
s .. turday of eTe ry mon th in the year, and 
on the second Saturday in Mnrch, April ,li a.y , 
8eptember,Ootober, and November. 
March a, J'OHN M, EWALT ,Cler ii: . 
Kept constantly on hand, at the LOWEST 
MARKET PRlCE. 
June 12-wG 
n. n. LIPPITT, Druggist, 
Sole Agent for MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 16t 
Chamber• St., New York. Sept12mG 
New Machine and Repair Shop Honse, Lot a~ Shop for Sale. 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED onnounce io the citizens of Kno:x county thnt they l1a.ve 
formed a partnership, uuder the firm name of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purcha,ed the bui!Jini: of tj,ie old 
Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory, on High street, 
\\~est of the B. & 0. Railrond Depot, ,vhcro 
they intendJoing-
A General Repair Business, 
And all kinds of Blacksmith Work and Mould 
in~. All work warranted to give satisfaction 
The member" of our firm all pr:1.ctical work.-
m.\n, .\n<l will give their persona l attention to 
nll work done. 
Jn ne 61 1873. 
T. F. SALTSIJURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
DEEDS, MORTGAOEt!,ana .ALL KIND o! BLANKS,(or sale atthitOllicu, 
A DESIRABLE IIouse, Lot and Sho;p for sale on South 'Main Street. Thereu one 
half acre in the Lot, The llouse is new and 
well finish ed. A beauti ful residence at n very 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSO.S & MENDENIIALL, 
a.p25tf 
Real Eoto.te Ageot,, 
Mt. Vernon.Ohio. 
HOUSE FOR SALE, 
I W!Sll to sell my IIOUSE aud LOT •iln• atec.l corner of .Mulberry and Plimpton St., 
or will exchange for a SMALL FARll. lt is 
a plea.sant Joca tion, with every neces..'!a.ry con• 
veniencc. ll . COVENT .RY. 
Ju ne 19m2~ 
H p sYCIIOMANCY, OR SOUL CH.ii RU• 
ING." Ho,, e~thersc.x ru ay fascinnte 
nnd guin the love anti affection of any person 
they choose, instnntly. This simple mental 
n.<;quirement all can posses~, free, by mail, for 
25 centi::; together with f\ Mnrrin~e· Guide, 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Ilints to Ladies. A 
queer book. 100,000sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, opened:\ 
NE)~ JIE.ITSH OP, fo Roger,' Block, A.ttorneys and Counsellors at La ,v. 
011, Vine ,9rcrt, Also for ,nle, T \U(LV J•: K l'l.l, !\ I)] H 
IlUlLDJ~O LOTS in the " "1.-'-INn .\1lcliti1,11 
to Mt. Yernon, ndjoiuiu;,; 111)' J•l<!-~·ut n..1.i<h u , .. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic IIall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. F~b. 17-L 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED .& 'C'C:TIONEE R, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attend to crying sales of prryperty iu !he 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
HEXRY · S'i'OYE',E, 
S':rONE CU~'l!EJ.'!., 
East :End of :Burgess St., 
:lIOUl\''l' VEitN'ON, OliIU, 
A LL \YORK in S tone, surh ns Windo,r Cnps Sills, Bui1diug and Ilangc Stone, 
promptlyjxecuted. ____ ___!_an:!3 -1>:__ 
C, A . UPDEGI:.AFD'. H. H . JOllNSON 
UPD[GRAff & JOHNSON, 
~VHOI,J-:SALJE 
A fow lloora ,vest of )bin, ,i:hcrc they intend 
l-.ecpiog alway~ 011 hn1u.l the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can afford! ·which they nrcllctenn-
ined to sell as low 11~ t le towei-t. Meat deliv-
ered to nll pnrts of the City. By fai r and hon-
('St rl('i.llin~ we tru~t we tihn ll ~ecurc f\ libersl 
Snid I..ot11 l\·HI be sold ~in;.!'ly or- in 11nrn I!', to 
1uit 1mr<"h,iot11r'-. Tho <' wi...,hili~ to <'n11 t' 
chenp f\ncl dcsiraUlc Building J.<Jt~ ha,<-' ld,,\ 
an e.xceJleutop/,orluni1y to do "o· 
FortermsruH othcrp!lrticulttri-i,1•:ill u11111 t,r 
ddrC"'-thc subscriber. 
TDIF.:3 ROGEJ!S. 
)ft. Vernon, Attg.:!. 1072. 
:,.h.1n· of public patrouag:e. Gire Hri n cn! l and D CORCORAN 
n·c wlrnt we c,1.1., ,lo for yon . • , 
Jan1•:1f JtOUEllS & \VAf,KER. 
LEEK, DOE RING& CO. G~l~c;?,2El-t, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 )\rater St., 
()LE VELi\.ND, 0, 
\farch ~R, 1 $7~-.1 y 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
.1IT. VEUXOX, (llffU. 
IIAti the e~clusive agc.-ncy for the t-alc , f the 
Celeb1•atecl lVnilnu·t~;ht Ale 
M,urnfact.ure<l nt Pittsburgh, Pa, ,\ hirh 1l' 
the only pure Ale nm-r in the mn1 \,et. ~old 
by the bsrrel one! ho.lfbnrr1'l. Ih.:il< r.r.: ~ll{i• 
plied on libera.l termli. lLly 11:, HiJ•ly 
G·R O CE R s (succ.:sson TO 1. Hoonm,) 
\ ' CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lU'J'. l'EU?.'ON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1671 y . 
NE1V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bough I the Omnihusos lately owne,J by Mr. Bennett and Mr . Sander-
aon, I run ready to answer all calls fo r takin!'.; 
p-assengen to nud from the Rnilron<lA; a.nU wi Jl 
nJ.10 ca rry per.sons to and fr('lm Pie-Nice. in th.e 
country. Orders left nt the Bergin llouse will 
h-e prompiy attended to . M. J . SEAJ.TS . 
Aug. 9. y I. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
(f, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AXD PATENT LAW CASES, 
BU.ltRIDGE •\: CO. , 
t 27 Superior St., opposite American llousc, 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO , 
\ri th Associated Offices in ,va.~hington oud 
orcign countries. !larch 28, 1873-y 
3 Scbool Tencllc1•s lVautct':! 
in eo.ch county for the Sp ring antl Summcr.-
$150 pe r mouth. Send for circula.r )'.tivingfu] I 
pnrLicnlars. ZIEGLER & )fcCURDY, Cin· 
cinna~i, O. 
J OB PRINTING, cheaply ~nd h~ndsomely executed at the BANNER O.FHCJ<:. 
T TIE subscrH>er nnnounc-es to his friend! 1t.nd the public !hat he h~ removed hi.e: 
Marble Works, (o tlie N. W. Corner of the 
Public Square, recently occupied by Ln.ke }\ 
J once1 wbere he has opened n. lnrge stock of 
~ 
~ 
,voRK, ~ MARBI~E 
-St:CII AS-
lUon UUH!llf s, llcntl•Stones 
Cotu.tcr and Furniture Tcps, &c. 
Bv close nlteution to bu~inE!sS , low prices 
nn,.ffuiJ" dealing, I hopo to merit and receive 
n. libcrnl shate of patronage. P~rsons de~iring 
to buy Mt1.tble , vork will fiu<l. it to their int.er• 
tst to call and deal directly, instead of buying 
from a~ellts. J . B. }lcKBNNA. 
M~., crnQn, .\pril 10.18i4. 
Nevv Omnibus Line. 
-- . 
1o the Citizen• qf J[t. Ven,on a,u/ Traveling 
Public Generally: 
IIA. VJNG pn rcbnPcd a new Onmibm~ nnJ. employe,1 L. G. fluNT th e Reliable Om-
nibus mnn who wil l be crc r ready to meetyo\11 
calls iu the Omnibna line with pro1nptneH~ , I 
ask a reasonable share of patronage. Lenve 
your 'Bus ord er o.t t he Commercial H onse fo r 
8nm'l.Snmlcrison'sOronibus Linc nnd r ou will 
ut be left. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
Unroh 21, 1873 , 
IJ,' YOU WO LD S.\,'E 
BUY TlIE 
American button-hole & ~ewing Machir, , 
I T IS SlMPLB,. light-ru1111ii1g, .~trong .n1.d durable. ltw1ll use cotton, is1lk. or luio\ 
thread; wills w the fine.,t or heaviest c;<·oc1s; 
work bcnutiful button-hvle111 in n11 kinds ot 
gvods; will o\•er-seaw, tmbroiJrr the c:dFn O.L 
gnrmeuts, bem, fell, tuck, braid, cord, Lind, 
~atber and sew rullling at lhc ':tme time. and 
a.1lofthi!witbout buyiog e,t1i..l&. llundrc<lw 
already in use in Kno.xcounty. Full i11~1rcc-
tion1 free. Pnymentsmnrle rn:-Y . JJci-,t nflH:<'· 
dies, ,ii noU. t.hrendi nnd ell kf?l(h of nttnd1-
mcnts at the office. \Ve r~11nir t1l1 ki1:Je o, 
BewingMacbinei;.,ond,\arnrntthc ,,t,rl. OJ. 
rtee on Mulberry <.:trcc·t, t\\O t1oors ;.;·orth of 
Vine , Mount. Vernon, Ohio. 
Morch 7-y WM. M. PBICE.A~cu t. 
ST UDENTS, Te::icher~, Minish r!ll ::rn,1 .\~11 ... mnk e t-80 per month ~ellinA' the ucw Jllu11• 
trnted 11 1'eople's Standar,l l:<ltt:on of Jlol) 
Biblc/ 1 with i li llistorie~, AiJ!i untl Diction-
ary. Best n.nd Cheape.1,t. Extnl h·rm!-l. C'ut• 
rt free. " ~rite at once and Tcurl' work. Ad-
dress Ziegler & !\tcCurdy, Ci11cin11:1ti, Ohio. 
